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Abstract The viviparous freshwater gastropod

Tylomelania (Caenogastropoda: Cerithioidea:

Pachychilidae) endemic to the Indonesian island

Sulawesi has radiated extensively in two ancient

lake systems. We here present the first systematic

species-level review of taxa in the five lakes of the

Malili lake system, which contains the most

diverse and best studied freshwater fauna on

Sulawesi. Our results indicate a significantly

higher diversity of Tylomelania in these lakes

than previously perceived based on morphologi-

cal evidence for delimiting the taxa. We describe

nine new species, thus increasing the number of

taxa known from the Malili lakes to 25. Tylomel-

ania species are inhabiting all available substrates

in the lakes, and the diversity of habitats is

reflected in an unparalleled range of radula types

in this closely related group. Several species show

a high intraspecific variability in some characters,

and their closer investigation will probably lead to

the discovery of more cryptic species. As it is, this

species flock on Sulawesi is among the largest

freshwater mollusc radiations known. Since the

Malili lake system also contains other large

endemic species flocks of e.g. crustaceans and

fishes, it is a major hotspot of freshwater biodi-

versity in Asia to become a conservation priority.

Keywords Freshwater gastropods � Adaptive

radiation � Taxonomy � Morphology � Ecology �
Biodiversity

Introduction

The Indonesian island Sulawesi (Fig. 1a), the

easternmost of the Greater Sunda islands, has a

peculiar and highly endemic fauna very different

from that of the other Sunda islands (for general

reviews see e.g. van Oosterzee, 1997; Whitten

et al., 2002). Especially rich in endemics are the

two ancient lake systems in the central mountains

of the island, the solitary Lake Poso and the five

connected lakes of the Malili system (Fig. 1b).

Their fauna was initially described by the Swiss

naturalists Paul and Fritz Sarasin, who also were

the first Europeans to visit the Malili lake system

in 1896 (Sarasin & Sarasin, 1905). Among other

endemic freshwater molluscs, Sarasin & Sarasin

(1897, 1898) described from both lake systems a

total of 16 species of peculiar gastropods (‘‘Pal-

äomelanien’’, today recognized as Pachychilidae,
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see Glaubrecht (1996), Köhler & Glaubrecht

(2003) and Rintelen & Glaubrecht (2005) for a

detailed treatment of the taxonomy involved).

Roughly fifteen years later, the Dutch geologist

E.C. Abendanon visited the lakes in 1909/1910,

and a subsequent description of his mollusc

samples by Kruimel (1913) increased the number

of endemic lake species by eight to a total of 24.

With 16 species the majority was found in the

Malili lake system. Most new species were orig-

inally assigned to the invalid genus ‘‘Melania’’

(later considered to be Brotia H. Adams, 1866),

with the exception of three species endemic to

Lake Poso which were considered sufficiently

distinct to justify the erection of the new genus

Tylomelania Sarasin & Sarasin, 1897 (for taxo-

nomic details see Rintelen & Glaubrecht, 2005).

The Sarasins regarded the lake gastropods as

‘ancient elements’ (Sarasin & Sarasin, 1898: 93–

98), and the species-flock was later occasionally

cited as an example of intralacustrine (adaptive)

radiation (Wesenberg-Lund, 1939; Brooks, 1950;

Davis, 1982), but otherwise neglected and re-

mained unstudied until 1991, when the second

author (P.B.) collected the first new samples more

then 80 years after Abendanon. Following pre-

liminary reports (Bouchet, 1995; Marwoto, 1997),

the present study was initially based on this

material. However, fixation in formalin and

numerous series of dry shells rendered it of

limited value for molecular studies and prompted

the collection of new ethanol-preserved samples

by T.v.R. and M.G. (for details see Material and

methods). All samples provide the basis for the

Fig. 1 Sulawesi and the Malili lake system with sample
sites. a, Sulawesi; b, Malili lake system and sample sites.
Filled circles: sites sampled by M.G. & T.v.R. in 1999 and

2000, distinguished by the prefix 00 for localities sampled
in 2000. Open circles and italic numbers: sites sampled by
P.B. in 1991. Asterixes: no snails found
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present revision. In the course of this study it soon

became evident that the lakes are more species-

rich than previously anticipated, leading to the

description of two new species in the Malili lake

system (Rintelen & Glaubrecht, 2003). Further

morphological and molecular studies have helped

to clarify the disputed taxonomic position of the

lacustrine species flock on Sulawesi and to

address the question of the existence of a truly

adaptive radiation (sensu Schluter, 2000). Molec-

ular data have revealed at least four independent

lake colonization events, three of those in the

Malili lake system (Rintelen et al., 2004). That

study could also show that each colonization

event was followed by a subsequent adaptive

radiation, with trophic (radula) diversification as

a driving force in the evolution of lacustrine

diversity, In addition they showed that coevolu-

tion (escalation) with crabs may play a role in the

origin of typical lacustrine, i.e. stronger, shell

morphologies. Both anatomical and molecular

data have provided clear evidence for the exis-

tence of an endemic pachychilid lineage on

Sulawesi with the single genus Tylomelania (see

Rintelen & Glaubrecht, 2005).

While these current studies have revealed a

new model system for the study of adaptive

radiation, a taxonomic treatment of the species

involved, which may be considered critical for a

more in-depth discussion of some of the relevant

issues (Rintelen & Glaubrecht, 2005), has still

been lacking. The present species review is an

attempt to close this taxonomic gap, at least for

the Malili lake system. A revision of the Lake

Poso species (Marwoto & Ponder, unpubl. data)

is currently being prepared by an Indonesian–

Australian research cooperation focusing on

that lake.

Our review of the Malili lake taxa pursues

two major aims: The elimination of taxonomic

confusion by critically reviewing the type spec-

imens and original species descriptions, and an

assessment of the existing morphological varia-

tion and disparity based on the comprehensive

series or material collected between 1991 and

2000 (for details see Material and methods),

including the description of nine new species.

However, this work also exemplifies the difficul-

ties inherent in any treatise on species

recognition and delimitation (Glaubrecht, 2004).

It has been attempted to apply the Biological

Species Concept sensu Mayr (Mayr, 1942, 2000),

which is the predominant species concept

employed in evolutionary biology (for justification

see e.g. Harrison, 1998; Coyne & Orr, 2004). The

feasability and pitfalls of such an approach are

assessed in light of possible ecophenotypic and

other morphological variation in the Discussion.

The range of geographic intraspecific variation

described herein is quite large for some taxa,

suggesting the possible existence of more than one

species in these cases. However, we have not in

every such case considered the evidence sufficient

to describe new species, for various reasons (e.g.

when only very few specimens were available for

study, or a lack of data on occurrence and

substrates). Consequently, several species treated

in this review are more likely to represent species

complexes, which remain to be resolved elsewhere.

Under taxonomic remarks we have explicitly

pointed out these cases.

The Malili lake system

The five lakes in the Malili system have a unique

setting. All lakes share a common drainage (Fig. 1

b). The three larger lakes are directly connected:

Lake Matano (–590 m, 164.0 km2) flows into Lake

Mahalona via the narrow and fast flowing Petea

River, and Lake Mahalona (–73 m, 24.4 km2) in

turn spills into Lake Towuti via the slightly more

sluggish Tominanga River (also called Mahalona

River). Lake Towuti (–203 m, 561.1 km2) is

drained by the Larona River into the Gulf of Bone

(Teluk Bone). Two smaller satellite lakes, Lake

Lontoa (also known as Wawontoa, –3 m, 1.6 km2)

and Lake Masapi (–4 m, 2.2 km2), are much less

directly connected to the system (see Fig. 1b).

Lake Matano is of tectonic origin, which

accounts for the extraordinary depth. It is situated

in a strike-slip fault, the Matano fault, which was

formed in the final juxtaposition process of South-,

Southeast- and East Sulawesi since the Pliocene

(c. 4 Ma) to the present day (Wilson & Moss,

1999). The age of the Malili system has been

estimated at 1–2 Ma based on sedimentation data

(G. Hope, pers. comm.). All other lakes in the

system are merely blocked-off valleys, though
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their origin is likely linked to the same tectonic

processes that gave rise to Lake Matano.

All Malili lakes are surrounded by moderately

steep to steep hills rising 200–700 m above the level

of the lakes. Bathymetrically, Lake Matano resem-

bles a near-to-perfect example of a graben lake

(Hutchinson, 1957), with very steep sides along the

mid-northern and mid-southern sides reaching

from an average 15� to 30� resulting in extensive

almost vertical drop-off zones. The other two

major lakes are less steep-sided, with average

slopes of 2–3�, which in Lake Towuti may reach 6–

7�, though (Giesen et al., 1991). A characteristic

feature of large stretches of the lake shore espe-

cially in Lake Matano are—sometimes narrow-

shelves of shallow water (1–6 m) with soft

substrate, often bordered by rocks at the bank,

and a slope or drop-off on the lake side. All major

lakes in the Malili system are oligotrophic, with a

very low nutrient and organic content and a high

transparency of up to 22 m in Lake Towuti (Giesen

et al., 1991; Giesen, 1994; Haffner et al., 2001).

Water temperatures range from 27–31�C in all

Malili lakes. Lake Matano and Lake Towuti have

complete vertical mixing, they are isothermal and

dissolved oxygen is maintained throughout the

entire water column (Haffner et al., 2001). The

complete mixing is a unique feature of the deep

Malili lakes, while in Lake Poso a thermocline was

discovered at a depth of 50 m. According to

Haffner et al. (2001), the foodweb is equally

unique in consisting of only three trophic levels,

viz. phytoplankton/detritus, zooplankton and for-

age fish. These authors propose that the lake

community is largely dependent on the input of

allochtonous organic carbon, as the autotrophic

production is limited due to the extensive vertical

mixing which continuously moves phytoplankton

out of the euphotic zone.

Material and methods

Material

This study was initiated by systematic collections

on Sulawesi in 1991 by the second author (P.B.)

who made available both dry and wet series (fixed

in formalin) which are now housed in Paris

(MNHN). The samples collected during two more

recent expeditions to the Malili lake system in

1999 by M.G. & T.v.R. and in 2000 by T.v.R. have

been fixed and preserved in 70–95% ethanol. This

material is divided between Berlin (ZMB) and

Bogor (MZB) as indicated in the species descrip-

tions. The sample localities of all material studied

are shown in Fig. 1b and listed in the Material

studied sections of the systematic part.

In addition to these new samples, the available

material from previous collections at the lakes

including all types was borrowed from the Nat-

ural History Museum in Basel (Sarasin & Sarasin

types) and the Zoological Museum Amsterdam

(Kruimel types). Single paratypes in the Museum

für Naturkunde (Berlin), the Natural History

Museum (London) and the Museum of Compar-

ative Zoology (Cambridge, Mass.) were also

studied. All lots listed in the ‘material examined’

paragraph of the species descriptions are

dry shells, unless otherwise stated. Type material

is listed in the synonymy preceding every

description.

Lectotypes are designated under strict consid-

eration of the stipulations of the International

Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN, 4th

edition, 1999), in particular to fulfil the require-

ments of article 74, which is to ensure the name’s

proper and consistent application by fixing the

status of a specimen as the sole name-bearing

type.

Methods

Shells were measured to 0.1 mm using an elec-

tronic calliper. Standard shell parameters were

taken following Dillon (1984). Embryonic shells

were measured to 0.1 mm using an ocular micro-

meter, parameters were taken as in adult

specimens.

Anatomy was studied with a stereo micro-

scope, and drawings were done with a drawing

prisma. The sex ratio is given as the proportion of

males among sexed individuals.

Radulae and embryonic shells were studied by

scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The radula

was cleaned enzymatically with proteinase K as

described by Holznagel (1998), sonicated and

then mounted on aluminium specimen stubs with
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adhesive pads. Embryonic shells were cleaned

mechanically, sonicated, and mounted on adhe-

sive carbon-coated pads. Both radulae and

embryonic shells were coated with gold-palladium

and studied on a LEO 1450VP Scanning electron

microscope (software: 32 V02.03) at 10 kV. The

dimensions of the initial whorl of embryonic

shells were measured to 1 lm by SEM using the

attached software. In radulae, teeth were counted

and total radula length measured to 0.1 mm.

Museum codens

BMNH – The Natural History Museum, London

MCZ – Museum of Comparative Zoology,

Cambridge (Mass.)

MZB – Museum Zoologi, Bogor

MNHN – Muséum d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris

NMB – Naturhistorisches Museum, Basel

ZMA – Zoological Museum, Amsterdam

ZMB – Museum für Naturkunde, Humboldt

University Berlin (formerly Zoologisches Mu-

seum Berlin)

Abbreviations (material)

These locality abbreviations are only used for

samples collected by the second author (P. Bou-

chet). The numbers behind these codes in figure

legends and material lists refer to the exact locality

within the respective lake as marked by open

circles and italic numbers in the map (Fig. 1b).

MHL – Lake Mahalona

MT – Lake Matano

PS – Lake Poso

TW – Lake Towuti

WWT – Lake Lontoa

Results

Species revision

Caenogastropoda

Cerithioidea

Pachychilidae

Tylomelania Sarasin & Sarasin, 1897

Tylomelania Sarasin & Sarasin, 1897: 317.

Type species: Tylomelania neritiformis Sarasin

& Sarasin, 1897 (subsequent designation by Thi-

ele, 1929)

Introductory remark

The anatomy of Tylomelania has been described

in detail by Rintelen & Glaubrecht (2005). Their

study revealed a high degree of similarity among

species, where all taxa studied anatomically

showed virtually no qualitative differences in

major character complexes such as e.g. the pallial

organs, in particular the gonoduct, but also the

nerve system and alimentary tract. Both anatom-

ical and molecular data have shown Tylomelania

to be a monophyletic group endemic to Sulawesi

(Rintelen & Glaubrecht, 2005).

Species specific differences are found, how-

ever, in shell, embryonic shell, radula and, to a

lesser degree, external anatomical characters,

such as pigmentation. Differences in shell size

are reflected in correlated characters like body

coil number. Consequently, the species descrip-

tions presented in this paper focus on these

characters, and their value in this particular

model case is evaluated (see Discussion).

A molecular phylogeny by Rintelen et al.

(2004), albeit based only on maternally inherited

mitochondrial DNA, has revealed a considerable

mismatch between morphologically discriminated

species and molecular clades, indicating the pres-

ence of phenomena such as introgression or

incomplete lineage sorting as frequently observed

in such studies (Funk & Omland, 2003). Conse-

quently, all species descriptions presented are

based entirely on morphological evidence.

While species are here presented in alphabetic

order, they can be assigned to two groups based

on the sculpture of their embryonic and adult

shells (Fig. 2; Table 1).

In Tylomelania, two distinct types of embry-

onic shells are found (Rintelen & Glaubrecht,

2005). The ‘completely-ribbed’ form has axial

ribs on the whole embryonic shell, while the

‘partially-ribbed’ form has axial ribs on the

apical whorls of the embryo only (Fig. 2). Every
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species falls unequivocally into one of these two

groups (Table 1), and these purely phenetic

groupings are largely supported by molecular

data, which show the ‘completely-ribbed’ form

to represent the derived condition in

Tylomelania (Fig. 3). Among the lacustrine

species (but not among riverine taxa, see

Rintelen & Glaubrecht, 2005) this embryonic-

shell-based division is reflected in adult shell

morphology as well, i.e. the ‘completely-ribbed’-

group species have shells with axial ribs, which

are lacking in the ‘partially-ribbed’-group spe-

cies (Figs. 2, 4, 5).

Tylomelania abendanoni (Kruimel, 1913)

Melania abendanoni Kruimel, 1913: 223, pl. 4

Fig. 9. (Lake Lontoa; lectotype, ZMA, present

designation—Kruimel mentions 36 specimens in

his description, all except the lectotype are missing

in the ZMA collection, though—Moolenbeek,

pers. comm.; 3 paralectotypes, MCZ 65142).

Description

Shell (Fig. 6): Medium sized, brown to black,

turriform, spire angle 11–26�. Top whorls in adult

specimens always corroded to a varying degree,

4–8 remaining whorls, can reach up to 40.0 mm

(Table 2). Sculpture consists of curved axial ribs

and spiral ribs resulting in a reticulate pattern,

sometimes only on last whorl(s). Aperture oval,

pointed at top, drawn out at base.

External morphology: Headfoot black with

yellowish-white dots, mantle edge very slightly

serrated. Body coiled in 2.5–4 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7a): Almost round and mul-

tispiral, with 6–7 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 8a, b): 164–204 rows, 9.8–12.5 mm

long, on average 17.0 teeth/mm (n = 3). Central

Fig. 2 Embryonic and adult shell groups of Tylomelania.
a–c, ‘partially-ribbed’ form (T. sarasinorum, ZMB 190143,
loc. 27). a, embryonic shell; b, embryonic shell, apical
view; c, adult shell, d–f, ‘completely-ribbed’ form

(T. patriarchalis, ZMB 190111, loc. 56). d, embryonic
shell; e, embronic shell, apical view; f, adult shell. Scale bar
(a,b,d,e) = 0.5 mm; (c,f) = 1 cm
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tooth with larger, slightly blunt major denticle,

accompanied by two smaller denticles at each side

of it. Glabella narrow. Lateral teeth with enlarged

major denticles and two smaller denticles on each

side as well. Marginal teeth straight, tips curved

and narrow, with three denticles each, the outer-

most ones are c. twice as long as the inner ones.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.36 (n = 11).

Males do not differ significantly in size from females.

About 85% of females (n = 6) carry shelled embryos

in their brood pouch, which contains 1–4 embryos,

their size can reach 8.5 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 8c–e): Turreted, with

strong axial ribs emerging on the third whorl.

Shallow, widespaced spiral ribs emerging on 2nd

to 3rd whorl.

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Lontoa (Fig. 9).

Ecology and habitat

On soft substrate and submerged wood.

Taxonomic remarks

Tylomelania abendanoni is a very distinctive

species by virtue of its highly characteristic,

comparatively fragile, reticulate shell. Radula

and embryonic shell differences are equally suf-

ficient to recognize the taxon among the other

Tylomelania species. The only other species

occuring sympatric and syntopic with T. abenda-

noni in Lake Lontoa, T. tominangensis Kruimel,

1913, has a smooth or almost smooth shell—if

present the only sculpture consists of spiral striae

(Fig. 52). In addition, its embryonic shells have

axial ribs limited to the initial whorls. Further

differences can be found in the radula (compare

Fig. 8 and 53).

Material examined

Lake Lontoa: SW-shore, loc. WWT1 (MNHN,

n = 15; n = 11, in alc.); W-shore, loc. WWT2

(MNHN, n = 19; n = 60, in alc.); W-shore, loc.

WWT3 (MNHN, n = 24, in alc.); W-shore,

02�39.90¢ S, 121�43.46¢ E, loc. 0028 (ZMB

190210a, n = 4, in alc.).

Tylomelania amphiderita new species

Type material: Holotype (Fig. 11a; 49.9 mm ·
20.4 mm): Lake Towuti, N shore, 02�39.36¢ S,

121�29.80¢ E, Loc. 49 (MNHN 9989, in alc.).

Paratypes (Fig. 11b, c): Lake Towuti, N shore, shal-

low bay W of mouth of Tominanga River, TW1

Table 1 Malili lake system species of Tylomelania and their distribution, grouped by embryonic and adult shell form

‘Partially-ribbed’ embryonic shells
(smooth or spiral-ribbed adult shells)

‘Completely-ribbed’ embryonic shells
(axial-ribbed adult shells)

T. inconspicua Lake Mahalona T. abendanoni Lake Lontoa
T. insulaesacrae Lake Mahalona, Towuti T. amphiderita Lake Towuti
T. kruimeli Lake Mahalona T. bakara Lake Mahalona
T. lalemae Lake Towuti T. confusa Lake Towuti
T. masapensis Lake Masapi T. gemmifera Lake Matano
T. molesta Lake Matano T. kristinae Lake Towuti
T. palicolarum Lake Matano, Mahalona, Towuti T. mahalonensis Lake Mahalona
T. sarasinorum Lake Towuti T. marwotoae Lake Mahalona
T. tominangensis Tominanga River, Lake Lontoa T. matannensis Lake Matano
T. wesseli Tominanga River T. patriarchalis Lake Matano

T. towutensis Lake Towuti, Tominanga River
T. towutica Lake Towuti, Tominanga River
T. turriformis Lake Matano
T. wolterecki Lake Mahalona
T. zeamais Lake Matano

See text for further explanation
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(MNHN 1990, n = 3); N-shore, 02�39.36¢ S,

121�29.80¢ E, Loc. 49 (MZB Gst. 12.101, n = 1;

ZMB 190170, n = 1; all in alc.).

Etymology: As the taxonomic affinities and

ecological preferences of this species are still

unclear, we have named it amphiderita, a latinized

form of the Greek adjective amphideritos, mean-

ing disputed.

Description

Shell (Fig. 11): Medium sized, brown, elongately

conic, spire angle 16–20�. Top whorls in adult

specimens always corroded to a varying degree,

5–8 remaining whorls, can reach up to 58.1 mm

(Table 2). With moderately curved strong axial

ribs and weaker spiral ribs. Aperture oval,

pointed at top and slightly siphonated at base.

Columella and interior brownish.

External morphology: Headfoot with few small

white dots, tentacles with white stripes, mantle

edge serrated to a varying degree. Body coiled in

3 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7b): ovate, last whorl strongly

inflated, multispiral with 10 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 12a, b): 208 rows, 22.0 mm long,

on average 9.5 teeth per mm. Central tooth with

very large and almost squarish major denticle.

Glabella with straight base. Lateral teeth with

very much enlarged squarish major denticles and

one minor denticle on each side. Marginal teeth

shovel-like, inner and outer marginals with three

denticles each, the outermost ones considerably

wider than the inner ones.

Reproductive biology: Brood pouch contains six

embryos, their size can reach 8.7 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 12c–e): Ovate-conic,

with strong axial ribs emerging on the 2nd to

3rd whorl. Shallow, widespaced spiral ribs emerge

on 3rd to 4th whorl. Diameter of first whorl about

270 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Towuti (Fig. 9).

Ecology and habitat

Presumably hard substrate dweller.

Fig. 3 Molecular phylogeny of Tylomelania and embry-
onic shell form. Maximum parsimony (MP) strict consen-
sus tree based on 1498 bp of mitochondrial DNA. Tree
topology from Fig. 2 in Rintelen et al. (2004), see there for
technical details. Lacustrine species are marked by grey
boxes (dark grey—Malili lakes, light grey—Lake Poso),
bold branches indicate ‘completely-ribbed’ species. Num-
bers on branches are, from top, MP bootstrap values,
Bayesian posterior probabilities, and Neighbor Joining
(NJ) bootstrap values. The topologies obtained by Bayes-
ian inference and NJ are identical to the MP topology

Fig. 4 Shells (types) of Malili lake Tylomelania species,
‘partially-ribbed’-group (see text for explanation). a, T.
insulaesacrae (LT, NMB 1342a); b, T. inconspicua (HT,
MNHN); c, T. wesseli (HT, MZB Gst. 12.104); d, T.
sarasinorum (LT, ZMA); e, T. kruimeli (HT, MZB Gst.

11.959); f, T. palicolarum (LT, NMB 1331a); g, T.
tominangensis (LT, ZMA); h, T. lalemae (LT, ZMA); i,
T. molesta (LT, NMB 1340a); k, T. masapensis (LT,
ZMA). Scale bar = 1 cm. HT—holotype, LT—lectotype

b
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Taxonomic remarks

The highly characteristic shell of Tylomelania

amphiderita makes it hard to confuse the species

with any other taxon in the Malili system. The

radula is rather similar to that of T. bakara,

though, while the general form of the shell

suggests an affinity to T. towutensis. The sym-

patric occurrence with a ‘typical’ form of T.

towutensis at both localities and the lack of

intermediates is considered as indicative of

specific status for T. amphiderita, however.

Unfortunately there is no field record on the

substrate preference of T. amphiderita, the sim-

ilarity of the radula to that of T. bakara and T.

sarasinorum suggests, through a conclusion by

analogy, a preference for hard substrate as in

those species.

Material examined

see type material

Fig. 5 Shells (types) of Malili lake Tylomelania species,
‘completely-ribbed’-group (see text for explanation). a, T.
zeamais (LT, NMB 1337a); b, T. abendanoni (LT, ZMA);
c, T. gemmifera (LT, NMB 1344a); d, T. wolterecki (HT,
MZB Gst. 12.281); e, T. marwotoae (HT, MZB Gst.
12.319); f, T. towutica (LT, ZMA); g, T. towutensis (PLT,
NMB 4790b); h, T. kristinae (PT, MZB Gst. 12.106); i, T.

bakara (HT, MZB Gst. 11.956); k, T. amphiderita (HT,
MZB Gst. 12.100); l, T. turriformis (HT, MZB Gst.
12.103); m, T. confusa (HT, MZB Gst. 12.102); n, T.
matannensis (HT, MZB Gst. 12.309); o, T. mahalonensis
(PLT, ZMA); p, T. patriarchalis (LT, NMB 1330a). Scale
bar = 1 cm. HT—holotype, LT—lectotype, PLT—paralec-
totype, PT—paratype
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Fig. 6 T. abendanoni, shells. a, lectotype, ZMA; b, ZMB 190210 (loc. 0028); c, MNHN (loc. WWT 1); d, MNHN (loc. WWT
2); e, MNHN (loc. WWT 3). Scale bar = 1 cm

Table 2 Shell parameters of Malili lake system Tylomelania

Species h (mm) w (mm) aph (mm) apw (mm) bwl (mm) whorls (N) angle (�) axial ribs

(N, on bwl)

T. abendanoni 15.8–40.0 6.7–16.9 5.5–13.7 3.3–.84 8.6–22.3 4–8 11–26 14–33

28.97 ± 4.822 11.84 ± 1.810 9.35 ± 1.548 5.75 ± 0.918 15.15 ± 2.541 5.4 ± 0.99 18.0 ± 3.14 21.8 ± 3.92

72 72 72 72 72 72 68 59

T. amphiderita 19.8–63.5 11.1–29.9 9.8–23.3 4.8–12.9 13.1–34.4 4–7 18–48 –

40.78 ± 6.518 21.57 ± 3.048 17.45 ± 1.304 9.54 ± 2.062 26.02 ± 3.507 5.0 ± 0.90 26.6 ± 5.30

142 141 142 141 142 142 141

T. bakara 42.5–64.6 16.5–26.5 11.4–19.5 6.7–12.2 20.5–31.5 4–7 14–23 16–32

54.53 ± 5.504 21.67 ± 2.101 16.28 ± 1.757 9.35 ± 1.131 26.60 ± 2.458 6.3 ± 0.80 19.4 ± 2.22 26.1 ± 4.28

35 35 35 35 35 35 24 34

T. confusa 48.1–58.1 19.1–25.0 15.1–17.0 8.5–10.5 23.4–28.2 5–8 16–20 18–28

52.237 ± 3.358 21.33 ± 2.354 16.01 ± 0.769 9.19 ± 0.809 25.53 ± 1.641 6.4 ± 0.98 18.5 ± 1.64 23.2 ± 3.25

7 6 7 7 7 7 6 6

T. gemmifera 35.5–80.1 11.2–23.0 6.3–19.8 3.9–10.6 13.6–30.3 5–13 13–20 9–23

54.32 ± 10.547 16.43 ± 3.090 11.38 ± 2.390 7.21 ± 1.501 20.19 ± 3.639 9.7 ± 1.68 17.6 ± 1.66 14.3 ± 2.55

80 81 81 81 81 81 24 77

T. inconspicua 12.1–22.0 5.6–8.9 4.5–7.0 2.6–4.6 7.0–11.9 4–7 14–28 n.a.

15.40 ± 1.988 6.91 ± 0.678 5.58 ± 0.521 3.26 ± 0.360 8.87 ± 0.960 6.0 ± 0.94 20.6 ± 3.66

33 33 33 33 33 33 32

T. insulaesacrae 6.1–20.6 4.0–11.7 3.2–8.5 1.8–4.7 5.8–17.1 2–6 19–43 n.a.

14.68 ± 2.675 8.57 ± 1.392 5.88 ± 0.663 3.56 ± 1.153 12.57 ± 2.832 3.7 ± 29.4 ± 6.34

110 110 110 110 110 110 54

T. kristinae 33.6–50.6 11.7–17.4 10.4–14.0 6.4–8.4 16.9–24.1 8–9 17–18 12–14

45.32 ± 7.145 14.503 ± 2.851 12.20 ± 2.546 7. 17 ± 1.079 19.93 ± 3.027 8.8 ± 0.41 17.5 ± 0.71 13.2 ± 0.84

5 3 2 3 4 6 2 5

T. kruimeli 13.9–69.3 7.5–29.3 5.8–24.8 3.3–16.6 9.1–37.0 4–9 18–39 n.a.

44.57 ± 10.722 20.81 ± 4.528 17.66 ± 2.113 9.90 ± 3.553 26.03 ± 5.578 6.1 ± 1.05 28.4 ± 4.07

213 211 213 211 213 213 180

T. lalemae 18.3–33.0 8.9–13.6 7.6–12.2 4.4–6.5 11.4–19.2 3–5 19–26 n.a.

21.85 ± 3.338 10.36 ± 1.083 9.28 ± 0.489 4.99 ± 1.109 14.08 ± 1.867 3.8 ± 0.59 22.6 ± 1.95

26 21 26 21 26 26 23
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Tylomelania bakara Rintelen & Glaubrecht,

2003

Tylomelania bakara Rintelen & Glaubrecht,

2003: 5, Figs. 2–5 (Lake Towuti, W-shore, Cape

Bakara, 02�40.76¢ S, 121�26.09¢ E, loc. 34: holo-

type, MZB Gst. 11.956, in alc.; 25 paratypes,

MZB Gst. 11.957; 77 paratypes, ZMB 190131;

same locality, 5–40 m deep: 29 paratypes, MZB

Gst. 11.958; 49 paratypes, ZMB 190184). Please

note: The actual sharing of type specimens

between MZB and ZMB as shown here differs

from the numbers given in Rintelen & Glaubr-

echt, 2003.

Table 2 continued

Species h (mm) w (mm) aph (mm) apw (mm) bwl (mm) whorls (N) angle (�) axial ribs

(N, on bwl)

T. mahalonensis 32.4–80.7 12.9–29.2 9.7–22.1 5.8–13.2 16.6–36.2 4–10 14–26 19–42

51.63 ± 9.624 19.39 ± 3.295 15.16 ± 2.676 8.94 ± 1.634 24.66 ± 4.053 6.8 ± 1.17 21.3 ± 2.67 27.5 ± 5.31

90 80 89 84 90 91 56 83

T. marwotoae 37.9–56.3 11.7–19.3 7.7–13.4 4.7–7.8 15.3–23.0 6–11 10–17 13–21

48.08 ± 4.848 15.01 ± 1.995 10.77 ± 1.531 6.26 ± 0.873 19.03 ± 2.059 8.2 ± 1.14 12.9 ± 2.00 17.0 ± 2.20

31 31 31 31 31 31 20 30

T. masapensis 15.0–48.0 7.6–19.5 6.2–15.8 3.9–9.8 10.3–26.1 3–6 12–25 n.a.

26.59 ± 5.183 11.37 ± 1.940 9.66 ± 1.011 5.76 ± 1.622 15.72 ± 2.689 4.3 ± 0.61 17.3 ± 2.11

177 176 177 176 177 177 176

T. matannensis 22.8–82.0 9.6–32.4 7.7–22.3 4.4–12.9 11.8–39.1 5–10 20–34 15–29

53.40 ± 11.095 21.80 ± 3.780 16.85 ± 2.474 10.00 ± 1.486 26.46 ± 4.346 7.2 ± 0.93 28.7 ± 2.67 20.8 ± 3.01

81 80 81 81 81 81 42 76

T. molesta 32.5–34.8 13.2–13.8 10.8–10.9 6.7–6.7 17.9–19.0 5 12–15 n.a.

33.65 ± 1.626 13.50 ± 0.424 10.85 ± 0.071 6.55 ± 0.212 18.45 ± 0.777 5 13.5 ± 2.12

2 2 2 2 2 2 2

T. palicolarum 20.4–81.0 8.9–27.1 6.5–22.1 4.3–13.0 11.8–54.0 5–11 12–26 n.a.

42.83 ± 12.175 15.82 ± 4.084 13.37 ± 3.385 7.58 ± 1.964 21.46 ± 5.183 7.4 ± 1.23 19.2 ± 3.13

107 102 104 102 105 106 72

T. patriarchalis 15.3–117.0 7.0–39.4 5.6–30.9 2.9–18.1 8.8–48.4 4–13 12–26 10–42

61.03 ± 14.720 21.92 ± 5.757 17.29 ± 4.308 10.14 ± 2.556 28.04 ± 6.667 7.3 ± 1.62 18.4 ± 2.80 23.9 ± 5.74

200 189 199 192 200 160 120 175

T. sarasinorum 9.0–58.9 5.5–27.1 4.6–20.4 2.6–12.3 6.4–33.5 2–7 8–41 n.a.

34.05 ± 9.422 16.78 ± 3.981 13.64 ± 3.129 7.74 ± 1.777 20.60 ± 5.230 4.6 ± 0.78 24.9 ± 6.04

561 559 559 560 560 561 500

T. tominangensis 11.4–39.1 5.3–15.0 4.2–12.7 2.7–11.1 6.8–20.0 4–8 15–28 n.a.

27.43 ± 5.074 10.92 ± 1.759 9.06 ± 1.745 5.82 ± 1.289 14.79 ± 2.459 5.8 ± 1.00 20.7 ± 2.90

158 157 156 158 158 158 156

T. towutensis 24.7–86.2 10.2–31.2 8.4–23.4 4.8–14.1 12.6–37.7 4–10 10–24 15–32

59.40 ± 9.931 20.99 ± 3.850 16.28 ± 1.463 9.35 ± 2.606 26.78 ± 4.323 6.8 ± 1.19 15.9 ± 3.81 23.3 ± 4.40

162 156 157 161 162 163 100 81

T. towutica 15.4–64.9 7.1–20.4 5.5–15.4 3.1–9.0 8.9–25.8 4–9 13–25 13–31

44.44 ± 7.284 16.86 ± 2.104 12.14 ± 0.950 6.97 ± 1.584 20.93 ± 2.632 6.0 ± 1.10 17.1 ± 3.48 20.1 ± 2.92

116 113 106 113 116 116 15 98

T. turriformis 52.5–94.6 17.8–28.2 10.7–18.2 7.4–12.5 20.1–33.1 7–10 9–20 14–22

72.93 ± 11.760 21.79 ± 3.207 14.53 ± 2.128 9.28 ± 1.366 26.64 ± 3.501 8.6 ± 0.80 14.7 ± 2.97 18.5 ± 2.60

21 21 21 21 21 21 11 21

T. wesseli 9.4–30.2 5.3–14.6 4.0–12.2 2.5–6.9 6.1–18.7 3–7 13–42 n.a.

21.08 ± 3.644 10.47 ± 1.484 8.24 ± 1.187 4.70 ± 0.649 13.40 ± 2.174 4.7 ± 0.60 23.2 ± 4.88

243 236 243 234 243 243 236

T. wolterecki 16.3–49.2 7.4–18.3 3.8–17.5 3.3–7.6 8.9–21.7 3–8 11–17 12–36

33.31 ± 6.014 13.15 ± 1.975 9.09 ± 1.745 5.92 ± 0.823 15.80 ± 2.455 5.1 ± 1.22 12.6 ± 1.15 22.3 ± 5.21

103 102 102 100 103 103 88 91

T. zeamais 17.9–45.3 8.7–18.9 6.6–15.5 3.9–8.8 10.0–22.9 4–9 15–34 11–26

31.56 ± 6.593 12.86 ± 2.182 10.12 ± 1.768 5.97 ± 1.007 16.53 ± 2.842 6.3 ± 1.10 22.0 ± 3.66 17.5 ± 2.88

219 219 219 218 219 219 148 212

Values represent, from top, range, mean and standard deviation, and sample size. h—shell height; w—shell width; aph—aperture length;

apw—aperture width; bwl—body whorl; angle—spire angle; n.a.—not applicable
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Description

Shell (Fig. 13): Medium sized to large, brown,

mostly ovate, occasionally conic to almost turri-

form, spire angle 18–48�. Top whorls in adult

specimens always corroded, 4–7 remaining

whorls, can reach up to 63.5 mm (Table 2).

Sculpture consists of strong curved axial ribs

and fine spiral ribs. Aperture oval, pointed

posteriorly and drawn out anteriorly.

External morphology: Headfoot with fine to

large white blotches, mantle edge serrated. Body

coiled in 2.5–3.5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7c): almost round and multi-

spiral with 6–7 whorls, last whorl slightly

expanded.

Radula (Fig. 14a, b): 189–239 rows, 18.5–

26.4 mm long, on average 9.6 teeth/mm (n = 3).

Central tooth with very large and almost perfect

squarish major denticle, accompanied by two small,

basal denticles at each side of it. Lateral teeth with

very large and squarish major denticle and two small

denticles at each side as well. Marginal teeth with

three denticles each. Outer denticles large and

shovel-like, in the inner marginals squarish. Two

inner denticles small and pointed.

(a)

(l)(k)(i)(h)(g)

(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)

(m)

(n) (o) (p) (q) (r) (s)

(t) (u) (w) (x) (y) (z)

Fig. 7 Opercula of Malili lake Tylomelania. a, T. abenda-
noni, MNHN, (loc. WWT3); b, T. amphiderita, ZMB
190719, paratype (loc. 49); c, T. bakara, ZMB 190131,
paratype (loc. 34); d, T. confusa, ZMB 190159, paratype
(loc. 42); e, T. gemmifera, ZMB 190051 (loc. 1); f,
T. inconspicua, MNHN, paratype (loc. MHL4); g, T.
insulaesacrae, ZMB 190122 (loc. 29); h, T. kristinae, ZMB
190114 (loc. 27); i, T. kruimeli, ZMB 190155 (loc. 41); k,
T. lalemae, ZMA, paralectotype (Lake Towuti); l, T.
mahalonensis, ZMB 190146 (loc. 38); m, T. marwotoae,
ZMB 190163 (loc. 44); n, T. masapensis, ZMB 190208 (loc.

0026); o, T. matannensis, ZMB 190103, paratype (loc. 22);
p, T. palicolarum, MNHN (loc. TW2); q, T. patriarchalis,
ZMB 190050 (loc. 1); r, T. sarasinorum, ZMA, paratype
(Lake Towuti, Loeha Island); s, T. tominangensis, ZMB
190210 (loc. 0028); t, T. towutensis, ZMB 190113 (loc. 26);
u, T. towutica, ZMB 190116 (loc. 27); w, T. turriformis,
ZMB 190091, paratype (loc. 14); x, T. wesseli, ZMB
190168, paratype (loc. 47); y, T. wolterecki, ZMB 190147,
paratype (loc. 38); z, T. zeamais, ZMB 190052 (loc. 1).
Scale bar = 1 cm
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Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.55 (n = 52).

Males are significantly smaller than females

(ANOVA, last three whorls: F = 3.667,

P = 0.038). About 85% of females (n = 23) carry

shelled embryos in their brood pouch, which

contains 5–17 embryos, their size can reach

10.0 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 14c–e): Ovate, with

strong axial ribs emerging on the third whorl.

Ribs start to become curved on fifth whorl.

Shallow spiral ribs emerge on 2nd to 3rd whorl.

Diameter of first whorl between 255 and 313 lm

(Table 3).

Distribution

Lake Towuti, Cape Bakara (Fig. 9).

Ecology and habitat

Hard substrate dweller, on rocks. Occurs from a

depth of about half a meter down to about 20 m,

where rocks are replaced by mud. Highest density

at a depth of about 5–7 m. In the first 1–5 m

T. bakara occurs syntopic with T. sarasinorum

(Kruimel, 1913).

Taxonomic remarks

A very distinctive species by virtue of its charac-

teristic shell, T. bakara is hard to confuse with any

other species in the Malili lake system. The only

vaguely similar species is T. amphiderita (Fig. 11).

The radula is characteristic for rock-dwelling

species in Lake Towuti, though, and as such

shared e.g. by T. amphiderita (Fig. 12a, b) and T.

sarasinorum (Fig. 49c, d).

Tylomelania confusa new species

Etymology: The name has been given to mark the

confusion caused by the mixing of two species

including T. confusa in the type series of T.

mahalonica, which is considered here a synonym

of T. mahalonensis.

Type material: Holotype (Fig. 15a; 55.0 mm ·
21.7 mm): Lake Mahalona, N-shore, 02�34.86¢ S,

121�28.62¢ E, loc. 42 (MNHN 9991, in alc);

Fig. 8 T. abendanoni, radula and embryonic shells. a, b,
radula. MNHN (loc. WWT 2). a, segment, frontal; b,
segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. c–e, embryonic

shells. MNHN (loc. WWT1). c, lateral view; d, apical
whorls, lateral; e, apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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Paratypes (Fig. 15b–d): Lake Mahalona, W-shore,

Kaloa, 02�36¢ S, 121�29.6¢ E, loc. MHL2 (MNHN

9969, n = 212; MNHN 9970, n = 28, in alc.); E-

shore, Timbalo, inlet of Petea River, 02�34.6¢ S,

121�9¢ E, loc. MHL4 (MNHN 9971, n = 4, in alc.);

N-shore, 02�34.86¢ S, 121�28.62¢ E, loc. 42 (MZB

12.384, n = 33; ZMB 190159, n = 56; all in alc); W-

shore, 02�35.64¢ S, 121�28.52¢ E, loc. 43 (ZMB

190161, n = 17; all in alc.).

Description

Shell (Fig. 15): Medium sized, brown, turreted, top

whorls in adult specimens always corroded to a

varying degree, 4–7 remaining whorls, can reach up

to 64.6 mm (Table 2). Medium sized to strong axial

ribs, straight or slightly inclined, seldom slightly

curved, 16–32 on body whorl. Spiral ribs shallow.

Fig. 9 Distribution of axial-ribbed Malili lake species
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Aperture oval, pointed at top and slightly siphonated

at base.

External morphology: Headfoot with yellowish-

white dots or blotches, tentacles striped, mantle

edge serrated. Body coiled in 2.5–3 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7d): almost round, last whorl

expanded, multispiral, with 9–10 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 16a, b): 170–195 rows, 14.4–

21.0 mm long, on average 10.6 teeth/mm

(n = 4). Central tooth with very large, blunt

major denticle, accompanied by two smaller

denticles at each side of it. Lateral teeth with

greatly enlarged, blunt major denticles and two

smaller denticles on each side as well. Marginal

Fig. 10 Distribution of smooth or spiral-ribbed Malili lake species
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teeth shovel-like, with three denticles, the outer-

most ones 3–4 times wider than the inner ones.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.2 (n = 9). All

examined females (n = 7) carry shelled embryos

in their brood pouch.

Brood pouch contains 2–11 embryos, their size

can reach 7.8 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 16c–e): Ovate, with

strong straight axial ribs emerging on the second

whorl. Fine, narrow-spaced spiral striae emerge

Fig. 11 T. amphiderita, shells. a, holotype, MNHN (loc. 49); b, c, paratypes. b, ZMB 191153 (loc. 49); c, MNHN (TW 1).
Scale bar = 1 cm

Fig. 12 T. amphiderita, radula and embryonic shells.
Paratypes., ZMB 191153 (loc. 49). a, b, radula. a, segment,
frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. c–e,

embryonic shells. c, lateral view; d, apical whorls, lateral; e,
apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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on 2nd to 3rd whorl. Diameter of first whorl

between 257 and 304 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Mahalona (Fig. 9).

Ecology and habitat

Hard substrate dweller, on rocks and wood.

Occurs syntopic with T. kruimeli, which is pre-

dominantly found on wood, though.

Taxonomic remarks

This species had already been collected by

Abendanon, and Kruimel (1913: 221) described

a taxon Melania mahalonica whose type series

apparently contains specimens of two different

species, one being T. confusa as described here

and the second T. mahalonensis (see also taxo-

nomic remarks there). The specimen figured in

the description of T. mahalonica by Kruimel

(1913: pl. 4 Fig. 11; Fig. 31c in this study) is most

likely a somewhat untypical T. mahalonensis as

described below, though, and several other spec-

imens in the mahalonica types series also belong

to T. mahalonensis. As the text of the original

description also fails to clearly differentiate the

taxon from T. mahalonensis, it has been deemed

more sensible to regard T. mahalonica altogether

as a synoynm of T. mahalonensis, irrespective of

the fact that some of the paralectotypes of T.

mahalonica belong to a different taxon described

here as T. confusa in order to minimize taxonomic

confusion.

Tylomelania confusa is a characteristic hard

substrate dweller in Lake Mahalona. It can easily

Fig. 13 T. bakara, shells. a, holotype, MZB Gst. 11.956 (loc. 34); b, ZMB 190131 (loc. 34); c, ZMB 190184 (loc. 53). Scale
bar = 1 cm
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be distinguished from the soft substrate dwelling

T. mahalonensis by its usually smaller shell with

to a varying degree straight axial ribs and more

prominent spiral ribs, the deep sutures between

the whorls, distinct embryonic shell with straight

ribs, and the radula with considerably more

pronounced major denticles. In addition, both

species differ significantly in their shell parame-

ters (ANOVA, h/w, F = 9.681, P = 0.002, n = 97).

Material examined

See above, type material

Tylomelania gemmifera (Sarasin & Sarasin,

1897)

Melania gemmifera Sarasin & Sarasin, 1897: 313.

(Lake Matano; lectotype NMB 1344a, present

designation; paralectotype NMB 1344a’). —Sara-

sin & Sarasin, 1898: 20, pl. 1, Fig. 9, 10; pl. 2,

Fig. 22.

Description

Shell (Fig. 17): Medium sized to large, brown or

black, usually highly turreted, spire angle 13–

20�, top whorls in adult specimens always

corroded to a varying degree, 5–13 remaining

whorls, can reach up to 80.1 mm (Table 2).

Comparatively few strong, straight or mildly

curved axial ribs per whorl, almost always

inclined, 9–23 on body whorl. Spiral ribs weak.

Aperture oval, pointed at top. Outer lip slightly

siphonated at base.

External morphology: Headfoot with

yellow dots or blotches, tentacles with

yellow stripes, snout yellow, mantle edge ser-

rated to a varying degree. Body coiled in 2.5–3.5

whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7e): Almost round and

multispiral, with 6–7 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 18): Typically highly modified,

appears thiarid-like, 102–159 rows, 3.8–8.1 mm

long, on average 22.9 teeth/mm (n = 11). Central

Fig. 14 T. bakara, radula and embryonic shells. ZMB
190131 (loc. 34). a, b, radula. a, segment, frontal; b,
segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. c–e, embryonic

shells. c, lateral view; d, apical whorls, lateral; e, apical
view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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tooth with larger, pointed major denticle,

accompanied by two smaller denticles at each

side of it. Glabella narrow. Lateral teeth with

enlarged major denticles and two smaller denti-

cles on each side as well. Marginal teeth straight

at base, upper half widely curved, with 4–6,

usually five, denticles, the outermost ones some-

times twice wider than the inner ones.

Two populations contained specimens with a

different radula morph (loc. 10 & 15, Fig. 18 e, f),

207–228 rows, 11.8–18.3 mm long, on average

14.9 teeth/mm (n = 4). Central tooth with very

large, spoon-shaped major denticle, accompanied

by two smaller denticles at each side of it. Lateral

teeth with greatly enlarged major denticles and

two smaller denticles on each side as well.

Marginal teeth straight, tips strongly curved, with

three denticles, the outermost one three times

larger than the inner ones. See below under

taxonomic remarks.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.55 (n = 52).

Males do not differ significantly in size from females

(ANOVA). About 79% of females (n = 34) carry

shelled embryos in their brood pouch.

Brood pouch contains 1–8 embryos, their size

can reach 9.25 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 19): Turreted, with

usually strong axial ribs emerging on the third

whorl. Shallow, widespaced spiral ribs emerge on

3rd whorl. Diameter of first whorl between 272

and 298 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Matano (Fig. 9).

Ecology and habitat

Soft substrate dweller, on sand and mud. Occurs

from a depth of c. 1 m to 20 m, frequently

Fig. 15 T. confusa, shells. a, holotype, MNHN (loc. 42); b–d, paratypes. b, ZMB 190159 (loc. 42); c, ZMB 190161 (loc. 43);
d, MNHN (MHL 2); e, paralectotypes of T. mahalonica, ZMA (Lake Mahalona). Scale bar = 1 cm
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syntopic with T. patriarchalis, but usually less

abundant than that species.

Taxonomic remarks

Easily diagnosable by its highly turreted shell

with strong wide-spaced axial ribs, its very

unusual thiarid-like radula, and distinct embry-

onic shells. In two populations of T. gemmifera

(loc. 10 & 15, see below, material examined), all

specimens examined possess typical shells and

embryos, but some have a very different radula

(Fig. 18e, f). The radula of these animals is

virtually identical to one radula form encountered

in T. zeamais (Fig. 68a, b). At locality 15 the

population contained both the deviant radula

type (n = 2) and the typical gemmifera form

(n = 2), while at loc. 10 only the zeamais type

was found (n = 4). The cause of this radula

polymorphism and a possible involvement of

hybridization with T. zeamais remains to be

investigated.

T. gemmifera does not occur in Lakes Maha-

lona and Towuti, where it is ecologically replaced

by species with an almost identical radula but

distinct if somehow similar shells, T. wolterecki

(Fig. 65, Mahalona) and T. kristinae (Fig. 25,

Towuti). It might be speculated that the three

species have a common origin and show a

classical pattern of diversification in allopatry.

Alternatively, an independent parallel evolution

of the highly derived radula must be assumed.

These hypotheses will have to be tested by use of

a reliable (nuclear) species-level molecular phy-

logeny, which is currently in work.

Material examined

Lake Matano: SW-shore, Paku, 02�29.1¢ S,

121�15.5¢ E, loc. MT1 (MNHN, n = 9; n = 9, in

alc.); S-shore, bay with islands, 02�34¢ S,

121�26.8¢ E, loc. MT5 (MNHN, n = 10; n = 76,

in alc.); E-shore, easternmost bay, 02�32.4¢ S,

121�28.1¢ E, loc. MT6 (MNHN, n = 2); Soroako,

Fig. 16 T. confusa, radula and embryonic shells. a, b,
radula, paratype, ZMB 190161 (loc. 43). a, segment,
frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. c–e,

embryonic shells, paratype, ZMB 190159 (loc. 42); c,
lateral view; d, apical whorls, lateral; e, apical view. Scale
bar = 0.5 mm
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Salonsa, 02�30.49¢ S, 121�19.96¢ E, loc.1 & 2 (loc. 1:

MZB Gst. 12.257, n = 10; ZMB 190051, n = 45; loc.

2, –20 m: ZMB 190088, n = 8 in alc.); Soroako,

Salonsa, loc.3, ca. 300 m E of loc. 1 (MZB Gst.

12.259, n = 22; ZMB 190054, n = 21; all in alc.); S-

shore, 02�28.44¢ S, 121�15.78¢ E, loc. 6 (MZB Gst.

12.260, n = 42; ZMB 190058, n = 42; all in alc.); S-

shore, small bay, 02�28.04¢ S, 121�14.04¢ E, loc. 7

(ZMB 190060, n = 2 in alc.); E-Bay, at outlet of

Petea River, 02�32.06¢ S, 121�28.50¢ E, loc. 10

(MZB Gst. 12.280, n = 21; ZMB 190066, n = 40;

all in alc.); Mouth of E-bay, Cape Una, 02�31.40¢ S,

121�26.99¢ E, loc. 13 (ZMB 190070, n = 28 in alc.);

SE-bay, W-shore, 02�32.93¢ S, 121�25.22¢ E, loc. 15

(ZMB 190075, n = 24 in alc.); NW-shore,

02�25.87¢ S, 121�13.41¢ E, loc. 17 (ZMB 190089,

n = 2 in alc.); N-shore, 02�26.28¢ S, 121�18.73¢ E,

loc. 20 (ZMB 190096, n = 20 in alc.); N-shore,

02�26.71¢ S, 121�20.02¢ E, loc. 22 (ZMB 190102,

n = 3 in alc.); N-shore, 02�27.29¢ S, 121�21.18¢ E,

loc. 23 (MZB Gst. 12.267, n = 15; ZMB 190104,

n = 23; all in alc.); S-shore, 02�29.99¢ S,

121�19.04¢ E, loc. 54 (MZB Gst. 12.268, n = 14;

ZMB 190107, n = 50; all in alc.); N-shore, –20 m,

02�29.64¢ S, 121�25.65¢ E, loc. 56 (ZMB 190338,

n = 3 in alc.).

Fig. 17 T. gemmifera, shells. a, lectotype, NMB 1344a; b,
ZMB 190051 (loc. 1); c, ZMB 190089 (loc. 17); d, ZMB
190070 (loc. 13); e, ZMB 190058 (loc. 6); f, ZMB 190060

(loc. 7); g, ZMB 190107 (loc. 54); h, ZMB 190096 (loc. 20).
Scale bar = 1 cm
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Tylomelania cf. gemmifera: S-shore, bay with

islands, 02�34¢ S, 121�26.8¢ E, loc. MT5 (MNHN,

n = 67; n = 17, in alc.);

Tylomelania inconspicua new species

Type material: Lake Mahalona: E-shore, Timbalo,

inlet of Petea River, loc. MHL4. Holotype (Fig. 20

a; 20.4 mm · 8.3 mm; MNHN 9972). Paratypes

(Fig. 20b; MNHN, n = 51; n = 9, in alc.; MZB Gst.

12.107, n = 10; ZMB 190633, n = 10).

Etymology: The name inconspicua refers to the

‘‘inconspicuous nature’’ of this small and easily

overlooked species.

Description

Shell (Fig. 20): Small, brown, ovate to turreted,

spire angle 14–28�, top whorls in adult speci-

mens always corroded to a varying degree, 4–7

remaining whorls, can reach up to 22.0 mm

(Table 2). Smooth shell. Aperture oval, pointed

at top and in larger specimens slightly sipho-

nated at base.

External morphology: Headfoot black, mantle

edge smooth or slightly serrated. Body coiled in

3.5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7f): almost round, last whorl

inflated, multispiral, with 8 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 21a, b): 165–250 rows, 9.8–

13.2 mm long, on average 17.1 teeth/mm (n = 3).

Central tooth with large elongated, blunt major

denticle, accompanied by two smaller denticles at

each side of it. Lateral teeth with very large major

denticles and two smaller denticles on each side as

well. Marginal teeth shovel-like, with three denti-

cles each, the outermost ones are about four times

wider than the inner ones.

Reproductive biology: Brood pouch contains 3–

4 embryos, their size can reach 4.5 mm (Table 3).

Fig. 18 T. gemmifera, radula. a, b, ZMB 190051 (loc. 1). a,
segment, frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). c–f, ZMB
190095 (loc. 15). c, segment, frontal; d, segment, apical

(45�); e, segment, frontal; f, segment, apical (45�). Scale
bar = 0.1 mm
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Embryonic shells (Fig. 21c–e): Conic, with few

very weak axial ribs on the third whorl, and very fine

spiral striae emerging on third whorl. Diameter of

first whorl between 233 and 264 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Mahalona, E-shore

(Fig. 10).

Fig. 20 T. inconspicua, shells. Types, MNHN (loc. MHL4). a, holotype; b, paratypes. Scale bar = 1 cm

Fig. 19 T. gemmifera, embryonic shells. a–c, ZMB 190104 (loc. 23). a, lateral view; b, apical whorls, lateral; c, apical view.
d–f, ZMB 190051 (loc. 1). d, lateral view; e, apical whorls, lateral; f, apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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Ecology and habitat

Deep ooze and plants.

Taxonomic remarks

Tylomelania inconspicua is the smallest species in

the Malili system and cannot be confused with

any other taxon in the lakes, while its radula and

embryonic shells are unparalleled among Sulaw-

esi pachychilids in general.

Tylomelania insulaesacrae (Sarasin & Sarasin,

1897)

Melania insulae sacrae Sarasin & Sarasin, 1897:

315. (Lake Towuti, Loeha Island; lectotype, NMB

1342a, present designation, 4 paralectotypes,

NMB 1342a’, 2 broken). —Sarasin & Sarasin,

1898: 32, pl. 2 Figs. 20, 21; pl. 5 Fig. 72 (op.); pl. 7

Figs. 98, 98a, 99 (rad.); pl. 9 Fig. 118. —Kruimel,

1913: 225.

Description

Shell (Fig. 22): Very small to small, yellowish-

brown or brown, ovate to conic, last whorl

angular to a varying degree, spire angle 19–43�,

top whorls in adult specimens always corroded to

a varying degree, 2–6 remaining whorls, can reach

up to 20.6 mm (Table 2). If present, sculpture

consists of spiral ribs only, 3–6 on body whorl.

Aperture oval, pointed at top, slightly siphonated

at base.

External morphology: Headfoot black, the

tentacles are c. twice as long in relation to body

size as in other species, mantle edge serrated to a

varying degree. Body coiled in 2–3.5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7g): Almost round and mul-

tispiral, with 5–6 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 23): 164–253 rows, 9.5–15.0 mm

long, on average 17.4 teeth/mm (n = 13). Central

tooth distinctly longer than wide, with large

protruding, spoon-shaped major denticle, accom-

panied by two smaller denticles at each side of it.

Fig. 21 T. inconspicua, radula and embryonic shells.
Paratypes, MNHN (loc. MHL4). a, b, radula. a, segment,
frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. c–e,

embryonic shells. c, lateral view; d, apical whorls, lateral; e,
apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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Glabella narrow. Lateral teeth with very large,

blunt major denticles and two smaller denticles

on each side as well. Marginal teeth slightly

concave, tips curved and narrow, with three

denticles each, the outermost cusps c. three times

larger than the inner ones. One population (loc.

37) contained a specimen with a different radula

morph (Fig. 23c,d), 188 rows, 12.5 mm long,

15.0 teeth/mm. See below under taxonomic

remarks.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.39 (n = 52).

About 92% of females (n = 31) carry shelled

embryos in their brood pouch.

Brood pouch contains 2–15 embryos, their size

can reach 4.5 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 24): Oval, with medium

sized axial ribs emerging on the 2nd to 3rd whorl.

In some specimens very shallow spiral ribs

emerge on third whorl. Diameter of first whorl

between 245 and 306 lm (Table 3).

Fig. 22 T. insulaesacrae, shells. a, b, types (Lake Towuti,
Loeha Island). a, lectotype, NMB 1342a; b, paralectotype,
NMB 1342a’. c, ZMB 190117 (loc. 27); d, ZMB 190122
(loc. 29); e, ZMB 190130 (loc. 33); f, ZMB 190133 (loc. 34);

g, ZMB 190142 (loc. 37); h, ZMB 190173 (loc. 49); i. ZMB
190180 (loc. 51); k, ZMB 190183 (loc. 52); l, ZMB 190160
(loc. 42). Scale bar = 1 cm
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Fig. 24 T. insulaesacrae, embryonic shells. a–c, ZMB 190117 (loc. 27). a, lateral view; b, apical whorls, lateral; c, apical view.
d–f, ZMB 190180 (loc. 51). d, lateral view; e, apical whorls, lateral; f, apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm

Fig. 23 T. insulaesacrae, radula. a, b, ZMB 190180 (loc. 51). a, segment, frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). c, d, ZMB 190142
(loc. 37). c, segment, frontal; d, Segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 30 lm
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Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Mahalona and Lake Towuti

(Fig. 10).

Ecology and habitat

Hard substrate dweller, on rocks and boulders in

shallow water (0–0.5 m).

Taxonomic remarks

Tylomelania insulaesacrae is next to T. inconspic-

ua the smallest species in the Malili system and

very distinct. Apart from its size, the almost

smooth shell, the peculiar radula and the embry-

onic shells distinguish it from all other taxa.

Variation both among and within populations is

comparatively low for all examined characters. A

different radula morph was found in one popula-

tion only (loc. 37). Notwithstanding the possibility

that studies of larger radula samples might reveal

a higher degree of polymorphism, the extraordi-

nary substrate specificity—T. insulaesacrae has

been almost exclusively collected from rocks, and

is hardly present on wood as all other hard

substrate dwellers in the Malili system – might

explain the encountered uniformity. Both radula

Fig. 26 T. kristinae, radula. Paratypes, ZMB 190114 (loc. 27). a, b, radula. a, segment, frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). Scale
bar = 0.1 mm

Fig. 25 T. kristinae, shells, loc. 27. a, holotype, MZB Gst. 12.105; b, paratypes, ZMB 190114. Scale bar = 1 cm
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form (compare Fig. 68) and depth preference are

strongly reminiscent of the equally hard substrate

dwelling T. zeamais in Lake Matano.

The only disjunct population from Lake Ma-

halona (loc. 42) differs only slightly from the Lake

Towuti populations in having shells with a slightly

more pronounced spiral sculpture. As all other

characters are virtually identical, this population

is considered to belong to T. insulaesacrae.

Material examined

Lake Mahalona: W-shore, Kaloa, 02�36.0¢ S,

121�29.6¢ E, loc. MHL2 (MNHN, n = 1); NW-

shore, 02�34.86¢ S, 121�28.62¢ E, Loc. 42 (ZMB

190160 n = 13; all in alc.).

Lake Towuti: N-shore, W of Tominanga River,

02�39.3¢ S, 121�29.7¢ E, loc. TW1 (MNHN,

n = 1117; n = 54 in alc.); N shore, shallow bay

W of mouth of Tominanga River, TW2 (MNHN,

n = 13); N-shore, cape E of Tominanga River,

02�39.9¢ S, 121�34.5¢ E, loc. TW4 (MNHN,

n = 116; n = 6 in alc.); N-shore, Topimanu Pen-

insula, 02�41.9¢ S, 121�38.5¢ E, TW8 (MNHN,

n = 38 in alc.); Loeha Island, W-shore,

02�45.49¢ S, 121�30.93¢ E, Loc. 27 (MZB Gst.

12.271 n = 87; ZMB 190117 n = 105; all in alc.);

Loeha Island, N-shore, 02�45.60¢ S, 121�33.54¢ E,

Fig. 27 T. kruimeli, shells. a, holotype, MZB Gst. 11.957 (loc. 41). b–e, paratypes. b, ZMB 190149 (loc. 39); c, ZMB 190155
(loc. 41); d, ZMB 190162 (loc. 43); e, ZMB 190158 (loc. 42). Scale bar = 1 cm
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Fig. 29 T. lalemae, shells. Types, ZMA (Lake Towuti). a, lectotype; b, paratypes. Scale bar = 1 cm

Fig. 28 T. kruimeli, radula and embryonic shells. a, b,
radula, ZMB 190152 (loc. 40). a, segment, frontal; b,
segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. c–h, embryonic
shells. c–e, ZMB 190152 (loc. 40). c, lateral view; d, apical

whorls, lateral; e, apical view. f–h, ZMB 190155 (loc. 41); f,
lateral view; g, apical whorls, lateral; h, apical view. Scale
bar = 0.5 mm
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Loc. 33 (ZMB 190130 n = 30, in alc.); W-shore, W

of Cape Sioloya, 02�50.74¢ S, 121�26.09¢ E, Loc.

29 (MZB Gst. 12.273 n = 38; ZMB 190122 n = 54;

all in alc.); W-shore, Cape Bakara, 02�40.76¢ S,

121�26.09¢ E, Loc. 34 (MZB Gst. 12.274 n = 65;

ZMB 190133 n = 114; all in alc.); W-shore, cape S

of Cape Bakara, 02�41.32¢ S, 121�25.99¢ E, Loc.

35 (ZMB 190359 n = 4, in alc.); W-shore, Cape

Rumbia, 02�43.36¢ S, 121�27.85¢ E, Loc. 37 (MZB

Gst. 12.276 n = 127; ZMB 190142 n = 129; all in

alc.); N-shore, 02�39.36¢ S, 121�29.80¢ E, Loc. 49

(MZB Gst. 12.277 n = 48; ZMB 190173 n = 87; all

in alc.); N-shore, 02�41.67¢ S, 121�36.83¢ E, Loc.

51 (ZMB 190180 n = 38, in alc.); Anue Island,

02�47.20¢ S, 121�30.59¢ E, Loc. 52 (MZB Gst.

12.279 n = 91; ZMB 190183 n = 91; all in alc.).

Tylomelania kristinae new species

Type material: Lake Towuti: Loeha Island, W-

shore, 02�45.49¢ S, 121�30.93¢ E, loc. 27. Holotype

(Fig. 25a; 50.6 mm · 17.2 mm; MZB Gst.

12.105). Paratypes (Fig. 25b); MZB Gst. 12.106,

n = 2; ZMB 190114, n = 6; all in alc.).

Etymology: T. kristinae has been named after

Kristina von Rintelen (Berlin), who greatly con-

tributed to the success of several field trips 2002–

2005 to Sulawesi and the Malili lakes in particular.

Description

Shell (Fig. 25): Medium sized, yellowish to light

brown, usually highly turreted, spire angle 17–17�,

top whorls in adult specimens always corroded to

a varying degree, 8–9 remaining whorls, can reach

up to 50.6 mm (Table 2). Comparatively few

strong, straight or mildly curved axial ribs per

whorl, almost always inclined, 12–14 on body

whorl. Spiral ribs weak. Aperture with light

brown interior and white outer margin.

External morphology: Headfoot black with few

fine white dots, tentacles striped, mantle edge

smooth or slightly serrated. Body coiled in 2.5–3

whorls.

Fig. 30 T. lalemae, radula and embryonic shells. Para-
types, ZMA (Lake Towuti). a, b, radula. a, segment,
frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. c–e,

embryonic shells. c, lteral view; d, apical whorls, lateral; e,
apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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Operculum (Fig. 7h): almost round, last whorl

inflated, multispiral, with 5 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 26a, b): Typically highly

modified, appears thiarid-like, 148–158 rows,

8.0–8.7 mm long, on average 18.1 teeth/mm

(n = 3). Central tooth with larger, pointed

major denticle, accompanied by two smaller

denticles at each side of it. Glabella narrow;

Lateral teeth with enlarged major denticles and

two smaller denticles on each side as well.

Marginal teeth straight at base, upper half

widely curved, with 3–4, usually three, denticles,

the outermost ones sometimes twice wider than

the inner ones.

Reproductive biology and embryonic shells: No

data available, only males present among dis-

sected animals.

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Towuti, Loeha Island

(Fig. 9).

Fig. 31 T. mahalonensis, shells. a, b, types, ZMA (Lake Mahalona). a, lectotype; b, paralectotypes. c, lectotype of
T. mahalonica. d, ZMB 190146 (loc. 38); e, ZMB 190167 (loc. 39). Scale bar = 1 cm
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Ecology and habitat

On soft substrate, syntop with T. towutensis, less

abundant.

Taxonomic remarks

The shell of Tylomelania kristinae is very charac-

teristic due to its slender form in combination

with the prominent wide-spaced axial ribs, colour

and pattern of the aperture. This distinctiveness

and the syntopic occurence with T. towutensis

prompted the description of this new species

despite the rather small sample size. The shells of

Tylomelania kristinae vaguely resemble those of

T. gemmifera in Lake Matano and T. wolterecki in

Lake Mahalona by possessing strong axial ribs

and being highly turreted. The most striking

Fig. 32 T. mahalonensis, radula and embryonic shells. a,
b, radula, ZMB 190167 (loc. 39); a, segment, frontal; b,
Segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. c–e, embryonic

shells, ZMB 190154 (loc. 41). c, lateral view; d, apical
whorls, lateral; e, apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm

Fig. 33 T. marwotoae, shells. a, holotype, MZB Gst. 12.319; b, c, paratypes. b, ZMB 190163 (loc. 44); c, MNHN (MHL 2).
Scale bar = 1 cm
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resemblance is found in the almost thiarid-like

radula shared by all three species, however (cf.

Figs. 18, 66). The similarities in substrate prefer-

ence, radula and shell morphology are suggestive

of a common origin of the three taxa (see also

remarks on the other two species).

Tylomelania kruimeli Rintelen & Glaubrecht,

2003

Tylomelania kruimeli Rintelen & Glaubrecht,

2003: 8, Figs. 10–12 (Lake Mahalona, NE corner,

02�33.87¢ S, 121�30.68¢ E, loc. 41; holotype, MZB

Gst. 11.959, in alc.; 25 paratypes, MZB 11.962; 53

paratypes, ZMB 190155; all in alc.; Lake Maha-

lona: E-shore, at promontory, 02�35.58¢ S,

121�30.68¢ E, loc. 39; 32 paratypes, MZB 11.960;

36 paratypes, ZMB 190149; all in alc.; E-shore,

mouth of Petea River, 02�34.37¢ S, 121�30.53¢ E,

loc. 40; 2 paratypes, ZMB 190152; all in alc.; N-

shore, 02�34.86¢ S, 121�28.62¢ E, loc. 42; 10

paratypes, MZB 11.963; 17 paratypes, ZMB

190158; all in alc.; W-shore, 02�35.64¢ S,

121�28.52¢ E, loc. 43; 3 paratypes, MZB 11.964;

8 paratypes, ZMB 190162; all in alc.; W-shore,

Kaloa, 02�36.0¢ S, 121�29.6¢ E, loc. MHL2; 44 and

29 (in alc.) paratypes, MNHN).

Description

Shell (Fig. 27): Medium sized, brown, conic,

spire angle 18–39�, top whorls in adult specimens

always corroded to a varying degree, 4–9

remaining whorls, can reach up to 69.3 mm

(Table 2). Almost smooth, with spiral striae.

Aperture oval, pointed at top and slightly sipho-

nated at base.

External morphology: Headfoot black, mantle

edge smooth or slightly serrated. Body coiled in

2–3.5 whorls

Operculum (Fig. 7i): roughly diamond shaped

or ovate, multispiral, with 7–9 whorls.

Fig. 34 T. marwotoae, radula and embryonic shells.
Paratypes, ZMB 190163 (loc. 44). a, b, radula. a, segment,
frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 30 lm. c–e,

embryonic shells. c, lateral view; d, apical whorls, lateral; e,
apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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Radula (Fig. 28a, b): 214–257 rows, 18.5–

22.3 mm long, on average 11.3 teeth/mm (n = 4).

Central tooth with larger, pointed major denticle,

accompanied by two smaller denticles at each side

of it. Lateral teeth with enlarged major denticles

and two smaller denticles on each side as well.

Marginal teeth shovel-like, inner marginals with

4–5 denticles, the outermost one double as wide as

the inner ones. Outer marginals with 3–4 denti-

cles, the outermost one is slightly enlarged.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.49 (n = 51).

Males are highly significantly smaller than females

(ANOVA, last three whorls: F = 8.89, P = 0.002,

n = 60). About 90% of females (n = 24) carry

shelled embryos in their brood pouch.

Brood pouch contains 2–14 embryos, their size

can reach 11 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 28c–e): Ovate to conic,

with strong axial ribs emerging on the third whorl

and fading on the fourth whorl. Shallow, widespaced

spiral ribs emerging on 2nd to 3rd whorl. Diameter

of first whorl between 237 and 367 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

Lake Mahalona (Fig. 10).

Ecology and habitat

Hard substrate dweller, on rocks, sunken wood

and Pandanus roots. Occurs from the surface

down to a depth of several meters. Occasionally

syntopic with T. confusa. Interestingly, T. sarasin-

orum is lacking in Lake Mahalona and T. kruimeli

occupies the same habitat as the former in Lake

Towuti.

Taxonomic remarks

Very distinct and homogenous species, vaguely

resembles T. sarasinorum, but has a much thinner

and more fragile shell. In contrast to T. sarasin-

orum the shell structure consists of fine spiral

striae instead of spiral ribs. The embryonic shells

are similar to those of T. sarasinorum, but more

Fig. 35 T. masapensis, shells. Lake Masapi. a, b, types, ZMA. a, lectotype; b, paralectotype. c, MNHN; d, ZMB 190208 (loc.
0026). Scale bar = 1 cm
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globose. The radula is almost identical to one

sarasinorum radula morph (Fig. 49a,b).

Tylomelania lalemae (Kruimel, 1913)

Melania lalemae Kruimel, 1913: 224, pl. 4 Fig. 10

(Lake Towuti; lectotype, present designation,

ZMA, in alc.; 25 paralectotypes, ZMA, in alc.; 3

paralectotypes MCZ 53572).

Description

Shell (Fig. 29): Small, brown, turreted, last whorl

angulated in some smaller specimens, spire angle

19–26�, top whorls in adult specimens always

corroded to a varying degree, 3–5 remaining

whorls, can reach up to 33.0 mm (Table 2).

Sculpture consists of spiral striae. Aperture

diamond-shaped, pointed at top, drawn out at

base, interior white in adult specimens.

External morphology: Headfoot black with

sparse white blotches, mantle edge slightly ser-

rated. Body coiled in three whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7k): ovate, multispiral, with

7–8 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 30a, b): 182 rows, 11.8 mm long,

15.4 teeth/mm. Central tooth with larger, pointed

major denticle, accompanied by two smaller

denticles at each side of it. Lateral teeth with

enlarged major denticles and two smaller denticles

on each side as well. Marginal teeth shovel-like,

the outermost one twice as long as the inner ones.

Reproductive biology: Brood pouch contains 2–

6 embryos, max. size 7.5 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 30c–e): Conic, with

strong axial ribs emerging on the second whorl

and fading on the fifth whorl. Shallow, wide-

spaced spiral ribs emerge on third whorl.

Protoconch height 52 lm, width 90 lm, diameter

of first whorl 267 lm.

Fig. 36 T. masapensis, radula and embryonic shells, ZMB
190208 (loc. 0026). a, b, radula. a, segment, frontal; b,
segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. c–e, embryonic

shells. c, lateral view; d, apical whorls, lateral; e, apical
view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Towuti.

Ecology and habitat

No information available.

Systematic remarks

This species is only known from the type series.

T. lalemae has a rather distinct shell and has

been tentatively regarded as a valid species.

New material is needed to verify this status,

though.

Fig. 37 T. matannensis, shells. a, holotype, MZB Gst.
12.309 (loc. 22). b–g, paratypes. b, ZMB 190109 (loc. 55); c,
ZMB 190094 (loc. 19); d, ZMB 190097 (loc. 20); e, ZMB

190071 (loc. 13); f, ZMB 190100 (loc. 21); g, ZMB 190105
(loc. 23). Scale bar = 1 cm
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Tylomelania mahalonensis (Kruimel, 1913)

Melania mahalonensis Kruimel, 1913: 222, pl. 4

Fig. 12. (Lake Mahalona; lectotype, present des-

ignation, ZMA; 17 and 13 (in alc.) paralectotypes,

ZMA; 2 paralectotypes, MCZ 65143).

Melania mahalonica Kruimel, 1913: 221, pl. 4

Fig. 11. (Lake Mahalona; lectotype ZMA, 9 and

10 (in alc.) paralectotypes ZMA; 3 paralecto-

types, MCZ 53569).

Description

Shell (Fig. 31): Medium sized to large, light

brown to black, highly turreted, spire angle 14–

26�, top whorls in adult specimens always cor-

roded to a varying degree, 4–10 remaining whorls,

can reach up to 80.7 mm (Table 2). Axial ribs fine

to medium sized, always curved to a varying

degree, on older whorls often just inclined,

usually narrow-spaced, 19–42 on body whorl.

Spiral ribs weak. Aperture oval, pointed at top

and slightly siphonated at base.

External morphology: Headfoot with yellow-

ish-orange dots or blotches, tentacles with orange

stripes, mantle edge slightly serrated. Body coiled

in 2.5–3 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7l): Almost round and multi-

spiral, with 8–9 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 32a, b): 176–217 rows, 14.2–

19.5 mm long, on average 11.5 teeth/mm

(n = 5). Central tooth with larger, pointed major

denticle, accompanied by two smaller denticles at

each side of it. Lateral teeth with enlarged major

denticles and two smaller denticles on each side

as well. Marginal teeth shovel-like, inner margi-

nals with three denticles each, outer marginals

mostly with three denticles, occasionally four,

Fig. 38 T. matannensis, radula. Paratypes. a, b, ZMB
190103 (loc. 22). a, segment, frontal; b, segment, apical
(45�). c, d, ZMB 190094 (loc. 19). c, segment, frontal; d,

segment, apical (45�). e, f, ZMB 190100 (loc. 21). e,
segment, frontal; f, segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1
mm
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even in the same animal (see Fig. 32b). The

outermost denticles of both marginals are wider

than the inner ones.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.48 (n = 85).

Males are significantly smaller than females

(ANOVA, last three whorls: F = 7.954,

P = 0.007). About 88% of females (n = 44) carry

shelled embryos in their brood pouch.

Brood pouch contains 1–11 embryos, their size

can reach 10.2 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 32c–e): Conic to tur-

reted, with strong inclined axial ribs emerging on

the third whorl. Fine narrow-spaced spiral striae

emerge on the 2nd whorl. Diameter of first whorl

between 282 and 299 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Mahalona (Fig. 9).

Ecology and habitat

Soft substrate dweller, on sand and mud. Often

syntopic with T. wolterecki or T. marwotoae.

Taxonomic remarks

T. mahalonensis is one of two species in Lake

Mahalona described by Kruimel (1913). While

the type series of T. mahalonensis is rather

homogenous, that of the second species, T.

mahalonica, clearly contains two species. The

specimen figured in the description of T. mahalo-

nica by Kruimel (1913: pl. 4 Fig. 11; Fig. 31c in

this study) is most likely a somewhat untypical T.

mahalonensis as described above, and several

other specimens in the series are here regarded to

belong to that species as well. The description text

of Kruimel (1913: 221) also fits to T. mahalonensis

and the radulae depicted by Kruimel for the two

species are virtually identical. As First Revisers,

under Art. 24.2, we give precedence to the name

Melania mahalonensis over M. mahalonica. In

order to minimize taxonomic confusion T. ma-

halonica has been synonymized with T. mahalon-

ensis. The specimens in the type series of T.

mahalonica that are not T. mahalonensis are

considered to belong to T. confusa new sp., which

is described here based on new samples collected

in 1991 and 1999 (see also taxonomic remarks for

that species).

Tylomelania mahalonensis is a characteristic

soft-bottom dweller in Lake Mahalona. The

species resembles T. patriarchalis from Lake

Matano and T. towutensis from Lake Towuti

and the Tominanga River. It can be distinguished

from the two latter taxa by its usually smaller and

considerably thinner shell with its characteristic

narrow-spaced, curved and comparatively fine

axial ribs. The radula of T. mahalonensis is

virtually identical to the typical radula morphs

of the two other species, though. Its embryonic

shells are rather similar to those of T. towutensis,

with which it also shares the orange-yellow

pigmentation of its headfoot. In stark contrast to

the other two species the examined populations

were very homogenous in all examined charac-

ters, which might be due to the fact that Lake

Mahalona is much smaller than the other two

lakes, thus offering less opportunity for the

geographic isolation of populations.

Material examined

Lake Mahalona: W-shore, Kaloa, 02�36¢ S,

121�29.6¢ E, loc. MHL2 (MNHN, n = 24; n = 12,

in alc.); Timbalo, inlet of Petea River, 02�34.6¢ S,

121�9¢ E, loc. MHL4 (MNHN, n = 64; n = 13, in

alc.); S-shore, c. 1km W of Tominanga River

outlet, 02�37.2¢ S, 121�31.6¢ E, loc. MHL6

(MNHN, n = 1; n = 9, in alc.); SE corner, at

mouth of outlet, 02�36.88¢ S, 121�30.98¢ E, loc. 38

(MZB Gst. 12.376, n = 30; ZMB 190146, n = 54;

all in alc.); E-shore, at promontory, 02�35.58¢ S,

121�30.68¢ E, loc. 39 (ZMB 190167, n = 4, in alc.);

E-shore, mouth of Petea River, 02�34.37¢ S,

121�30.53¢ E, loc. 40 (MZB 12.380, n = 40; ZMB

190151, n = 110; all in alc.); NE corner,

02�33.87¢ S, 121�30.68¢ E, loc. 41 (MZB 12.381,

n = 20; ZMB 190154, n = 75; all in alc.); S-shore,

02�36.98¢ S, 121�30.02¢ E, loc. 44 (MZB 12.382,

n = 40; ZMB 190164, n = 84; all in alc.).

Tylomelania marwotoae new species

Type material: Holotype (Fig. 33a; 46.2 mm ·
14.4 mm): Lake Mahalona, S-shore, 02�36.98¢ S,

121�30.02¢ E, loc. 44 (MZB Gst. 12.319, in alc.).
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Paratypes (Fig. 33b,c): Lake Mahalona: W-shore,

Kaloa, 02�36¢ S, 121�29.6¢ E, loc. MHL 2 (MNHN

9975, n = 193; MNHN 9976, n = 39, in alc.); E-

shore, Timbalo, inlet of Petea River, 02�34.6¢ S,

121�9¢ E, loc. MHL4 (MNHN 9977, n = 40;

MNHN 9978, n = 12, in alc.); S shore, c. 1km W

of Tominanga River outlet, 02�37.2¢ S,

121�31.6¢ E, loc. MHL6 (MNHN 9979, n = 3;

MNHN 9980, n = 18, in alc.); W-shore, at cape,

02�35.64¢ S, 121�28.52¢ E, loc. 43 (ZMB 190538,

n = 1 in alc.); S-shore, 02�36.98¢ S, 121�30.02¢ E,

loc. 44 (MZB Gst. 12.321, n = 30; ZMB 190163,

n = 76; all in alc.).

Etymology: The name marwotoae is given in

reference to the Indonesian malacologist Ristiy-

anti Marwoto, who strives towards increasing

interest in and knowledge of the Indonesian

freshwater malacofauna, especially on Sulawesi.

Description

Shell (Fig. 33): Medium sized, yellowish-green,

highly turreted, top whorls in adult specimens

always corroded to a varying degree, 6–11

remaining whorls, can reach up to 56.3 mm

(Table 2). Widely spaced and mildly curved axial

ribs, occasionally inclined, 13–21 on body whorl.

Spiral ribs weak. Aperture ovate, pointed at top.

Outer lip drawn out at base.

External morphology: Headfoot with yellow

stripey blotches, mantle edge slightly serrated.

Body coiled in 3–3.5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7m): almost round and mul-

tispiral, with 5–6 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 34a, b): 175–211 rows, 11.3–

4.6 mm long, on average 14.7 teeth/mm (n = 3).

Central tooth with larger, blunt spade-shaped

major denticle, accompanied by two smaller den-

ticles at each side of it. Lateral teeth with greatly

enlarged spade-shaped major denticles and two

smaller denticles on each side as well. Marginal

teeth straight, tips curved, with three denticles

each, the outermost ones are vastly enlarged.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.29 (n = 15).

About 90% of females (n = 10) carry shelled

embryos in their brood pouch.

Brood pouch contains four embryos, their size

can reach 6.3 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 34c–e): Elongately

conic, sutures deep, with strong axial ribs emerg-

ing on the second whorl. Shallow, widespaced

spiral ribs emerge on third whorl. Diameter of

first whorl between 265 and 306 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Mahalona (Fig. 9).

Ecology and habitat

Soft substrate dweller, in shallow water on sand

and mud. Syntopic with T. mahalonensis, about

equally abundant.

Taxonomic remarks

T. marwotoae is easily diagnosable by its unusu-

ally coloured and highly turreted shell with

almost straight, wide-spaced axial ribs, its char-

acteristic radula, and distinct embryonic shells.

While vaguely resembling T. gemmifera from

Lake Matano, T. marwotoae has smaller shells

with comparatively straight axial ribs (see above),

and the radula lacks the thiarid appearance of the

former species and rather resembles that of T.

zeamais (compare Fig. 68). The same characters

distinguish T. marwotoae from the parapatric T.

wolterecki, in addition the axial ribs of that

species appear to consist of dots due to the

overlap of axial and spiral ribs.

Tylomelania masapensis (Kruimel, 1913)

Melania masapensis Kruimel, 1913: 218, pl. 4

Fig. 13. (Lake Masapi; lectotype, present desig-

nation, ZMA; 56 paralectotypes, ZMA; all in alc.;

3 paralectotypes, MCZ 65150).

Description

Shell (Fig. 35): Medium sized, brown to almost

black, almost turreted, spire angle 12–25�, top

whorls in adult specimens always corroded to a

varying degree, 3–6 remaining whorls, can reach up

to 48.0 mm (Table 2). Shell smooth. Aperture

oval, pointed at top, slightly siphonated at base.
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External morphology: Headfoot black, mantle

edge smooth. Body coiled in 3.5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7n): Almost round, last whorl

inflated, multispiral, with 9–10 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 36a, b): 135–156 rows, 13.2–

18.1 mm long, on average 9.4 teeth/mm (n = 2).

Central tooth with larger, pointed major denticle,

accompanied by two smaller denticles at each side

of it. Lateral teeth with enlarged major denticles

and two smaller denticles on each side as well.

Marginal teeth straight, tips curved and narrow,

with three denticles each, the outermost ones are

only slightly larger than the inner ones.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.25 (n = 121).

Males are highly significantly smaller than females

(ANOVA, last three whorls: F = 8.137, P < 0.001,

n = 116). About 90% of females (n = 88) carry

shelled embryos in their brood pouch.

Brood pouch contains 1–5 embryos, their size

can reach 10 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 36c–e): Elongately

conic, almost turreted, with strong axial ribs

emerging on the 2nd to 3rd whorl and fading on

the fifth whorl. Shallow, widespaced spiral ribs

emerge on third whorl. Diameter of first whorl

between 269 and 299 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Masapi (Fig. 10).

Ecology and habitat

On mixed substrates, sand and gravel, on dead

leaves.

Taxonomic remarks

Tylomelania masapensis has a smooth and highly

turreted shell which resembles that of T. palico-

larum (Fig. 42), but is nevertheless quite distinct.

The radula and embryonic shells are not very

characteristic of the species, the former is virtu-

ally identical to the typical form encountered in

almost all riverine taxa as well as T. palicolarum.

However, assuming that these characters simply

reflect the plesiomorphic condition found in

unspecialized soft-substrate dwellers and may

consequently be shared by unrelated taxa, and

given its isolated occurence, T. masapensis is here

regarded as a valid species.

Material examined

Lake Masapi: S and E-shore (MNHN, n = 247;

n = 42, in alc.); S-shore, 02�50.84¢ S, 121�21.09¢ E,

loc. 0026 (MZB 12.424, n = 97, ZMB 190208,

n = 337; all in alc.).

Tylomelania matannensis new species

Type material: Holotype (Fig. 37a; 62.7 mm ·
26.3 mm): Lake Matano, N-shore, 02�26.71¢ S,

121�20.02¢ E, loc. 22 (MZB Gst. 12.309). Para-

types (Fig. 37b–g): Lake Matano: Mouth of E-

bay, Cape Una, 02�31.40¢ S, 121�26.99¢ E, loc. 13

(MZB Gst. 12.311, n = 9; ZMB 190071, n = 21; all

in alc.); N-shore, 02�25.64¢ S, 121�16.48¢ E, loc. 19

(MZB Gst. 12.313, n = 18; ZMB 190094, n = 36;

all in alc.); N-shore, 02�26.28¢ S, 121�18.73¢ E, loc.

20 (MZB Gst. 12.314, n = 5; ZMB 190097, n = 12;

all in alc.); N-shore, 02�26.27¢ S, 121�18.91¢ E, loc.

21 (MZB Gst. 12.315, n = 10; ZMB 190100,

n = 24; all in alc.); N-shore, 02�26.71¢ S,

121�20.02¢ E, loc. 22 (ZMB 190103, n = 6; all in

alc.); N-shore, 02�27.29¢ S, 121�21.18¢ E, loc. 23

(MZB Gst. 12.317, n = 18; ZMB 190105, n = 27;

all in alc.); N-shore, 02�27.82¢ S, 121�23.07¢ E, loc.

55 (MZB Gst. 12.318, n = 16; ZMB 190109,

n = 30; all in alc.); S-shore, 02�29.84¢ S,

121�18.71¢ E, loc. 4 (MZB Gst. 12.323 n = 36;

ZMB 190056, n = 127; all in alc.); S-shore,

02�28.95¢ S, 121�17.24¢ E, loc. 5 (MZB Gst.

12.324 n = 17; ZMB 190057, n = 30; all in alc.).

Etymology: The new species is named matann-

ensis as it is an endemic and rather characteristic

form of rock and boulder habitats in Lake

Matano.

Description

Shell (Fig. 37): Medium sized to large, yellowish

brown to brown, turreted, top whorls in adult

specimens always corroded to a varying degree,

5–10 remaining whorls, can reach up to 82.0 mm

(Table 2). Strong, widely spaced straight or

slightly inclined axial ribs, seldom weakly curved,

15–29 on body whorl. Spiral ribs shallow.
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Aperture ovate, pointed at top. Outer lip slightly

siphonated at base.

External morphology: Headfoot with white or

yellowish-white dots or blotches, tentacles

striped, mantle edge slightly serrated. Body coiled

in 2.5–3.5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7o): almost round and multi-

spiral, with 6–7 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 38): 184–255 rows, 16.0–32.0 mm

long, on average 8.8 teeth/mm (n = 9). Central

tooth with very large, spoon- or spade-shaped

major denticle (Fig. 38b, d, respectively), accom-

panied by two smaller denticles at each side of it.

Glabella width variable (Fig. 38a, c). Lateral

teeth with greatly enlarged major denticles and

two smaller denticles on each side as well.

Marginal teeth straight or mildly concave, tips

curved, shovel-like, with three denticles each, the

outermost ones vastly enlarged and 3–4 times

wider than the inner ones.

In one population (loc. 21) a completely

different radula morph was found (Fig. 38e, f):

215 rows, 15.4 mm long, 14.0 teeth/mm. Central

tooth with slightly larger, pointed major denticle,

accompanied by two smaller denticles at each side

of it. Glabella with rather narrow lateral exten-

sions. Lateral teeth with just slightly enlarged

major denticles and two smaller denticles on each

side as well. Marginal teeth straight, tips curved,

shovel-like, three denticles on inner marginals,

outer marginals with 3–4 denticles. The outermost

denticles only slightly wider than the inner ones.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.46 (n = 118).

Males do not differ significantly in size from

females. About 85% of females (n = 62) carry

shelled embryos in their brood pouch.

Brood pouch contains 1–7 embryos, their size

can reach 13.8 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 39): Ovate to slender

conic, with medium sized to strong and slightly

inclined axial ribs emerging on the second whorl.

Fine, narrow-spaced spiral striae or more widely

spaced ribs emerge on 2nd to 3rd whorl. Diameter

of first whorl between 242 and 338 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Matano, North, East and

South shore (Fig. 9).

Ecology and habitat

Hard substrate dweller on rocks and boulders,

from a depth of about 1 m. The only species in the

lake on steep rocky drop-offs. In shallow water

occasionally syntopic with T. zeamais where the

depth ranges of both species overlap.

Taxonomic remarks

Tylomelania matannensis is a very distinct species

of rocky habitats in Lake Matano. It cannot be

confused with the only syntopic species, T.

zeamais, as it is much larger and differs consid-

erably in shell morphology and radula characters

as well (compare Figs. 67, 68). T. matannensis can

be easily distinguished from the soft substrate

dwelling T. patriarchalis by the different shell

sculpture with its stronger and fewer axial ribs on

the last whorl, and by the radula with its

immensely enlarged major denticles (but see

below). Differences in the embryonic shells

between the two species are less conspicuous.

Within T. matannensis there is generally little

variation in shell or embryonic shell morphology.

The radula of T. matannensis is polymorphic, the

population from locality 21 has a radula resem-

bling the ‘typical’ form of the soft substrate

dwelling T. patriarchalis.

Material examined

See also above, type material

Tylomelania cf. matannensis: Lake Matano, N-

shore, 02�25.76¢ S, 121�15.17¢ E, loc. 18 (ZMB

190093, n = 100, in alc.).

Tylomelania molesta (Sarasin & Sarasin, 1897)

Melania molesta Sarasin & Sarasin, 1897: 316

(Lake Matano; lectotype, present designation,

NMB 1340a; 2 paralectotypes, NMB 1340a’, 1

broken). —Sarasin & Sarasin, 1898: 23, pl. 2

Figs. 11, 12; pl. 5 Fig. 64 (op.).

Description

Shell (Fig. 40): Small, brown, elongately conic,

almost barrel-like, spire angle 12–15�, top whorls
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corroded, five remaining whorls, can reach up to

34.8 mm (Table 2). Smooth. Aperture oval,

pointed at top, almost round at base.

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Matano.

Taxonomic remarks

T. molesta is only known from the three speci-

mens of the type series. Neither radula nor

embryonic shells are known. This species faintly

resembles the Lake Matano form of T. palicola-

rum as both are smooth and tend to have a very

low spire angle. However, T. molesta is much

smaller than T. palicolarum, and in contrast to

that species the lower rim of its aperture is

rounded. T. molesta is therefore tentatively

regarded as a valid species here.

Tylomelania palicolarum (Sarasin & Sarasin,

1897)

Melania palicolarum Sarasin & Sarasin, 1897: 312.

(Lake Towuti; lectotype, present designation,

NMB 1331a; 3 and 2 (in alc.) paralectotypes,

NMB 1331a; paralectotype, BMNH, paralecto-

type, ZMB 50785). —Sarasin & Sarasin, 1898: 16,

pl. 1 Figs. 3, 4; pl. 5 Fig. 59 (op.); pl. 6 Fig. 85,86

(rad.). —Kruimel, 1913: 218.

Description

Shell (Fig. 41): Medium sized to large, (dark)

brown, elongately conic, in Lake Matano almost

barrel-shaped, spire angle 12–26�. Top whorls in

adult specimens always corroded to a varying

degree, 5–11 remaining whorls, can reach up to

81.0 mm (Table 2). Smooth. Aperture oval,

pointed at top, drawn out at base.

External morphology: Headfoot black with

small white dots, mantle edge almost smooth.

Body coiled in 3.5–5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7p): roughly diamond shaped

and multispiral, with 9–10 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 42a–d): 150–183 rows, 18.3–

25.1 mm long, on average 7.9 teeth/mm (n = 5).

Central tooth with larger, very pointed major

denticle, accompanied by two (occasionally three

on the outer side) smaller pointed denticles at

each side of it. Lateral teeth with enlarged

Fig. 39 T. matannensis, embryonic shells. ZMB 190100 (loc. 21). a, lateral view; b, apical whorls, lateral; c, apical view.
Scale bar = 0.5 mm

Fig. 40 T. molesta, shells. Types (Lake Matano, N shore).
a, lectotype, NMB 1340a; b, paralectotype, NMB 1340a’.
Scale bar = 1 cm
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pointed major denticles and two smaller denticles

on each side as well. Marginal teeth shovel-like,

inner and outer marginals with three almost equal

sized denticles each. The radula from on popula-

tion of Lake Mahalona (loc. MHL 6) is qualita-

tively virtually identical, but is more condensed,

i.e. has more teeth rows but is shorter than the

typical T. palicolarum radulae (235 rows, 15.4 mm

long, 15.3 teeth/mm).

Lake Matano specimens have slightly wider

and less pointed major denticles (155–179 rows,

16.5–18.6 mm long, on average 9.5 teeth/mm

(n = 2)).

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.25 (n = 12).

Brood pouch contains 2–8 embryos, their size can

reach 15.5 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 42e–k): Elongately

conic, the typical form with strong axial ribs

emerging on the third whorl and vanishing again

on the 6th or 7th whorl. In animals from Lake

Matano the axial ribs vanish on the fifth whorl.

Shallow spiral ribs emerge on 2nd to 3rd whorl.

Diameter of first whorl 257–322 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Matano, Lake Mahalona

and Lake Towuti (Fig. 10).

Ecology and habitat

On soft substrate, mud.

Taxonomic remarks

T. palicolarum is the only large and almost

turreted smooth-shelled species in the Malili lake

system and very distinct (but see T. masapensis,

taxonomic remarks). Within the species there is

considerable variation in shell size, embryonic

shell sculpture and radula morphology (see

above). T. palicolarum as described here might

indeed represent a species complex rather than a

single species. The typical large form described by

Sarasin & Sarasin (1897, 1898) could easily be

identified in Lake Mahalona and Lake Towuti

(Fig. 41a–f). Lake Matano might harbour a dif-

ferent species based on differences in shell form,

the embryonic shells, and, to a lesser degree, the

radula. However, only very few badly preserved

specimens (n = 5) of the Lake Matano popula-

tions were available for study, and the description

of a new species was consequently considered

premature. Single populations in Lake Mahalona

(loc. MHL 6) and Towuti (loc. TW 2) can also be

distinguished from the typical form by smaller

shells and in the former case also by a slightly

different radula. While a considerable number of

specimens of these populations could be studied,

information on habitat and substrate preferences

is completely lacking. These smaller forms are

therefore here tentatively regarded as belonging

to T. palicolarum.

Material examined

Lake Matano: SW-shore, Paku, 02�29.1¢ S,

121�15.5¢ E, loc. MT1 (MNHN, n = 2 in alc.);

NE-shore, small bay near river inlet, 02�31.3¢ S,

121�28.7¢ E, loc. MT8 (MNHN, n = 3 in alc.).

Lake Mahalona: no detail locality (ZMA, n = 99

in alc.); E-shore, Timbalo, inlet of Petea River,

02�34.6¢ S, 121�9¢ E, loc. MHL4 (MNHN, n = 4;

n = 3, in alc.); S shore, c. 1km W of Tominanga

River outlet, MHL6 (MNHN, n = 662, n = 57 in

alc.); SE corner, at mouth of outlet, 02�36.88¢ S,

121�30.98¢ E, loc. 38 (ZMB 190628, n = 2); E-shore,

mouth of Petea River, 02�34.37¢ S, 121�30.53¢ E, loc.

40 (ZMB 190153, n = 1 in alc.);

Tominanga River: at midway between Lakes

Mahalona and Towuti, 02�38.5¢ S, 121�45.1¢ E,

loc. MHL1 (MNHN, n = 1);

Lake Towuti: No detail locality (ZMA, n = 51

in alc.); Loeha Island (ZMA, n = 26 in alc.); N-

shore, shallow bay W of mouth of Tominanga

River, TW2 (MNHN, n = 105, n = 22 in alc); W-

shore, bay at outlet of Larona River, 02�46.09¢ S,

121�21.57¢ E, loc. 26 (ZMB 190145, n = 4, in alc.).

Tylomelania patriarchalis (Sarasin & Sarasin,

1897)

Melania patriarchalis Sarasin & Sarasin, 1897:

310, text fig. 4. (Lake Matano; lectotype, present

designation, NMB 1330a, 4 paralectotypes (1

broken), NMB 1330b; 2 paralectotypes - one is

T. zeamais; ZMB 50783; paralectotype, BMNH).

—Sarasin & Sarasin, 1898: 17, pl. 1 Figs. 5, 6; pl. 5
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Fig. 60 (op.); pl. 7 Fig. 89,89a (rad. Kruimel, 1913:

219. —Marwoto, 1997: 110.

Description

Shell (Figs. 43, 44): Large or very large, light to

dark brown, turreted, spire angle 12–26�, top

whorls in adult specimens always corroded to a

varying degree, 4–13 remaining whorls, can reach

up to 117.0 mm (Table 2). Axial ribs of varying

strength, straight to mildly curved, usually slightly

inclined, 10–42 on body whorl. Spiral ribs weak.

Aperture oval, pointed at top and drawn out at

base.

External morphology: Headfoot with white

dots or blotches, tentacles with white stripes,

mantle edge serrated to a varying degree. Body

coiled in 2.5–3.5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7q): Roughly diamond

shaped, last whorl strongly expanded, multispiral,

with 8–9 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 45): Three forms present: A,

(Fig. 45a, b). 176–224 rows, 15.6–20.6 mm long,

on average 11.3 teeth/mm (n = 6). Central tooth

with slightly larger, pointed major denticle,

accompanied by two smaller denticles at each

side of it. Glabella wide. Lateral teeth with

enlarged pointed major denticle and two smaller

denticles on each side as well. Marginal teeth

weakly concave, tips curved, inner marginals with

three denticles, outer marginals with 3–4 denti-

cles. The outermost denticles on both marginals

are only slightly larger than the inner ones. Found

in specimens at loc. 1,3,7,17,54 (Fig. 46).

B, (Fig. 45c, d). 209–244 rows, 22.0–24.5 mm

long, on average 9.6 teeth/mm (n = 3). Very

similar to form A, but major denticles on both

central and lateral teeth significantly longer.

Marginal teeth with three denticles each. Found

in specimens at loc. 10,11 (Fig. 46).

C, (Fig. 45e, f). 175–221 rows, 20.8–27.6 mm

long, on average 8.4 teeth/mm (n = 3). Central

tooth with significantly enlarged, to a varying

degree blunt major denticle, accompanied by two

smaller denticles at each side of it. Glabella more

narrow than in form A and B. Lateral teeth with

larger and almost blunt major denticles and two

smaller denticles on each side as well. Marginal

teeth with three denticles each, the outermost ones

c. three times wider than inner ones. Found in

specimens at loc. 6,9,14,18,56 (Fig. 46).

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.50 (n = 139).

Males do not differ significantly in size from females

(ANOVA). About 93% of females (n = 69) carry

shelled embryos in their brood pouch.

Brood pouch contains 2–29 embryos, their size

can reach 17.5 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 47): Conic to elongately

conic, with strong axial ribs and shallow, wide-

spaced spiral emerging on the 2nd to 3rd whorl.

Height and shape of the first 3–4 whorls variable,

the axial ribs might become less prominent on

later whorls. Diameter of first whorl between 261

and 351 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Matano (Fig. 9).

Ecology and habitat

Soft substrate dweller, on sand and mud. Occurs

from a depth of 0.5–1 m to 20–40 m. In Lake

Matano usually syntopic with T. gemmifera, more

abundant than that species.

Taxonomic remarks

Tylomelania patriarchalis is a widespread and,

together with T. gemmifera, very characteristic

soft bottom dweller in Lake Matano. While T.

patriarchalis is hard to confuse with other

species in this lake, it has a rather variable

shell (Figs. 43, 44) and embryonic shell mor-

phology (Fig. 47). The radula is polymorphic

(Fig. 45). The distribution of the different rad-

ula morphs follows no apparent geographic

pattern (Fig. 46; with the exception of form

B), and is not linked to shell morphology

variation. While it is possible that T. patriarch-

alis as conceived of here may include more than

one species, the incongruent and confusing

patterns displayed by the different characters

and the lack of information on possible ecolog-

ical differences have precluded the description

of new taxa at this point.
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Material examined

Lake Matano: SW-shore, Paku, 02�29.1¢ S,

121�15.5¢ E, loc. MT1 (MNHN, n = 48; n = 30,

in alc.); NW-shore, inlet of Lawa River, 02�27¢ S,

121�13.8¢ E; loc. MT3 (MNHN, n = 11, in alc.); S-

shore, bay with islands, 02�34¢ S, 121�26.8¢ E, loc.

MT5 (MNHN, n = 29; n = 17, in alc.); E-shore,

easternmost bay, 02�32.4¢ S, 121�28.1¢ E, loc.

MT6 (MNHN, n = 11; n = 7, in alc.); Soroako,

Salonsa, 02�30.49¢ S, 121�19.96¢ E, loc.1 & 2 (loc.

1: MZB Gst. 12.289, n = 20; ZMB 190050,

n = 160; loc. 2, -20m: MZB Gst. 12.290, n = 50;

ZMB 190087, n = 190; all in alc.); Soroako,

Salonsa, loc.3, ca. 300m E of loc. 1 (MZB Gst.

12.291, n = 22; ZMB 190055, n = 22; all in alc.); S-

shore, 02�28.44¢ S, 121�15.78¢ E, loc. 6 (ZMB

190078, n = 4, in alc.); S-shore, small bay,

02�28.04¢ S, 121�14.04¢ E, loc. 7 (MZB Gst.

12.293, n = 15; ZMB 190061, n = 29; all in alc.);

W-shore, 02�26.97¢ E, 121�13.00¢ E, loc. 9 (ZMB

190063, n = 35, in alc.); E-Bay, at outlet of Petea

River, 02�32.06¢ S, 121�28.50¢ E, loc. 10 (ZMB

190067, n = 5, in alc.); E-bay, S-shore, 02�32.09¢ S,

121�27.88¢ E, loc. 11 (ZMB 190068, n = 14, in

alc.); SE-bay, W-shore, 02�33.28¢ S, 121�24.97¢ E,

Fig. 41 T. palicolarum, shells. a, b, types, NMB (Lake
Towuti). a, lectotype, NMB 1331a; b, paralectotype, NMB
1331a’. c, ZMB 190145 (loc. 26); d, MNHN (MHL4); e,

ZMA (Loeha Island); f, ZMB 190153 (loc. 40); g, MNHN
(loc. MT8), h, MNHN (loc. MT1). Scale bar = 1 cm
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loc. 14 (MZB Gst. 12.296, n = 5; ZMB 190074,

n = 20; all in alc.); NW-shore, 02�.26.01¢ S,

121�13.03¢ E, loc. 16 (ZMB 190053, n = 7, in

alc.); N NW-shore, 02�25.87¢ S, 121�13.41¢ E, loc.

17 (ZMB 190090, n = 16, in alc.); N-shore,

02�25.76¢ S, 121�15.17¢ E, loc. 18 (ZMB 190092,

n = 14, in alc.); S-shore, 02�29.99¢ S, 121�19.04¢ E,

loc. 54 (ZMB 190108, n = 3, in alc.); N-shore,

–20 m, 02�29.64¢ S, 121�25.65¢ E, loc. 56 (MZB

Gst. 12.307, n = 10; ZMB 190111, n = 23; all in

alc.).

Tylomelania sarasinorum (Kruimel, 1913)

Melania sarasinorum Kruimel, 1913: 223, pl. 4

Fig. 7. (Lake Towuti, Loeha Island; lectotype,

present designation, ZMA; 12 and 19 (in alc.)

paralectotypes, ZMA).

Description

Shell (Fig. 48): Medium sized, reddish-brown or

brown, conic or elongated conic, spire angle 8–41�,

Fig. 42 T. palicolarum, radula and embryonic shells. a–d,
radula. a, b, ZMB 190145 (loc. 26). a, segment, frontal; b,
segment, apical (45�). c, d, MNHN (loc. MT1). c, segment,
frontal; d, segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. e–k,

embryonic shells. e–g, MNHN (loc. MHL4). e, lateral
view; f, apical whorls, lateral; g, apical view. h–k, MNHN
(loc. MT8). h, lateral view; i, apical whorls, lateral; k,
apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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top whorls in adult specimens always corroded to a

varying degree, 2–7 remaining whorls, can reach up

to 58.9 mm (Table 2). Sculpture consists of spiral

ribs only, 5–11 on body whorl. Aperture oval,

pointed at top, slightly siphonated at base.

External morphology: Headfoot black with no

or usually only few white dots of varying size,

mantle edge serrated. Body coiled in 2.5–3.5

whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7r): Almost round and multi-

spiral, with 6–7 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 49): Three distinct forms:

A (Fig. 49a, b). 176–296 rows, 15.3–24.7 mm

long, on average 12.4 teeth/mm (n = 32). Central

tooth with five pointed denticles of almost equal

size, the major denticle being only slightly

enlarged. Glabella very wide, rounded at base.

Lateral teeth with slightly enlarged major denti-

cles and two denticles on each side as well.

Marginal teeth with 4–6, usually five, denticles of

almost equal size. Found in specimens at loc.

27,28,29,33,37,49,51 (Fig. 50).

Fig. 43 T. patriarchalis, shells. a, b, types (Lake Matano). a, lectotype, NMB 1330a; b, paralectotypes, NMB 1330b. c, ZMB
190050 (loc. 1); d, ZMB 190061 (loc. 7); e, ZMB 190090 (loc. 17); f, ZMB 190053 (loc. 16). Scale bar = 1 cm
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B (Fig. 49c, d). 177–320 rows, 18.0–28.7 mm

long, on average 10.5 teeth/mm (n = 20). Central

tooth with very large and almost perfect squarish

major denticle, accompanied by two basal, small

denticles at each side of it. Glabella more narrow

at base. Lateral teeth with very large and squarish

major denticle and two smaller denticles at each

side as well. Marginal teeth with three (seldom

four) denticles each. Outermost denticles large

and shovel-like, in the inner marginals squarish,

each c. three times larger than innermost denti-

cles, these small and pointed in both marginals.

Found in specimens at loc. 29,33,34,36, TW6

(Fig. 50).

C (Fig. 49e, f). 229 rows, 23.0 mm long, 10.0

teeth/mm. Central tooth with larger, weakly

pointed major denticle, accompanied by two

smaller denticles at each side of it. Glabella

intermediate between form A and B. Lateral

teeth with larger and almost blunt major denticles

and two smaller denticles on each side as well.

Marginal teeth with three (inner) and 3–4 (outer)

denticles, the outermost ones c. three times wider

than inner ones. Found in specimens at loc. 34,35

(Fig. 50).

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.49 (n = 184).

Males were found to be significantly smaller than

females in three populations with sufficiently

large sample sizes (ANOVA, shell height):

ZMB 190123 (loc. 29), F = 10.956, P < 0.001,

n = 48; ZMB 190134 (loc. 34), F = 16.895,

P < 0.001, n = 32. About 86% of females

(n = 87) carry shelled embryos in their brood

pouch.

Fig. 44 T. patriarchalis ?, shells. a, ZMB 190063 (loc. 9); b, ZMB 190068 (loc. 11); c, ZMB 190074 (loc. 14); d, ZMB 190111
(loc. 56). Scale bar = 1 cm
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Brood pouch contains 1–14 embryos, their size

can reach 8.0 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 51): Conic, with med-

ium to strong axial ribs emerging on the 2nd to

3rd whorl and fading on the 4th to 5th whorl.

Shallow, widespaced spiral ribs emerge on the

2nd whorl. Diameter of first whorl between 236

and 332 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Towuti (Fig. 10).

Ecology and habitat

On hard substrate, rocks and wood.

Taxonomic remarks

T. sarasinorum has a very distinct shell morphology

which generally shows little variation across popu-

lations (Fig. 48, Table 2), and the same is true for the

embryonic shells (Fig. 51). In contrast, three very

different morphs can be distinguished in the radula

(forms A–C, see above and Fig. 49). At least three

populations (loc. 29, 33, 34, see above) contain both

forms A and B, in addition form C is found at locality

34 and the geographically close loc. 35 (Fig. 50). This

radula polymorphism is quite remarkable, since all

other species possessing more than one radula form,

as e.g. T. patriarchalis (Figs. 43–45), have in contrast

to T. sarasinorum a shell which can be highly

variable between populations.

Fig. 45 T. patriarchalis, radula. a, b, ZMB 190050 (loc. 1).
a, segment, frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). c, d, ZMB
190061 (loc. 7). c, segment, frontal; d, segment, apical

(45�). e, f, ZMB 190074 (loc. 14). e, segment, frontal; f,
segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm
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Material examined

Lake Towuti: N-shore, W of Tominanga River,

02�39.3¢ S, 121�29.7¢ E, loc. TW1 (MNHN, n = 9;

n = 31 in alc.); Loeha Island, E-shore, 02�47.4¢ S,

121�35.7¢ E, loc. TW6 (MNHN, n = 26); N-shore,

Topimanu Peninsula, 02�41.9¢ S, 121�38.5¢ E, TW8

(MNHN, n = 1; n = 26 in alc.); Loeha Island, W-

shore, 02�45.49¢ S, 121�30.93¢ E, Loc. 27 (ZMB

190212 n = 3, in alc.); 02�45.91¢ S, 121�31.38¢ E,

Loc. 28 (ZMB 190119 n = 22, in alc.); Loeha Island,

N-shore, 02�45.60¢ S, 121�33.54¢ E, Loc. 33 (MZB

Gst. 12.360 n = 40; ZMB 190129 n = 89; all in alc.);

W-shore, SW of Cape Sioloya, 02�50.74¢ S,

121�26.09¢ E, Loc. 29 (MZB Gst. 12.361 n = 50;

ZMB 190123 n = 117; all in alc.); W-shore, Cape

Bakara, 02�40.76¢ S, 121�26.09¢ E, loc. 34 & 53 (loc.

34: MZB Gst. 12.362 n = 35; ZMB 190134 n = 94;

loc. 53, dive: ZMB 190185 n = 9; all in alc.); W-shore,

cape S of Cape Bakara, 02�41.32¢ S, 121�25.99¢ E,

Loc. 35 (ZMB 190136 n = 9; all in alc.); W-shore,

Cape Rumbia, 02�43.36¢ S, 121�27.85¢ E, Loc. 37

(MZB Gst. 12.364 n = 25; ZMB 190143 n = 39; all in

alc.); N-shore, 02�39.36¢ S, 121�29.80¢ E, Loc. 49

(ZMB 190171 n = 16, in alc.); N-shore, 02�41.67¢ S,

121�36.83¢ E, Loc. 51 (MZB Gst. 12.366 n = 20;

ZMB 190178 n = 33; all in alc.).

Tylomelania tominangensis (Kruimel, 1913)

Melania tominangensis Kruimel, 1913: 225, pl. 4

Fig. 14. (Tominanga River near Lake Towuti;

lectotype, present designation, and 14 paralecto-

types, ZMA).

Description

Shell (Fig. 52): Medium sized, brown, elongately

conic, spire angle 15–28�. Top whorls in adult

specimens always corroded, 4–8 remaining whorls,

can reach up to 39.1 mm (Table 2). Shell smooth or

with spiral striae. Aperture oval, pointed posteri-

orly and slightly siphonated anteriorly.

External morphology: Headfoot with yellow-

ish-white dots, tentacles striped, mantle edge

smooth or slightly serrated. Body coiled in 3–4

whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7s): almost round and multi-

spiral with 6–7 whorls, last whorl only slightly

inflated.

Radula (Fig. 53a, b): Typically pachychilid,

183–244 rows, 11.0–17.8 mm long, on average

15.5 teeth/mm (n = 4). Central tooth with slightly

enlarged pointed major denticle, accompanied by

two smaller denticles at each side of it. Glabella

rounded at base. Lateral teeth with enlarged

major denticles and two smaller denticles on each

side as well. Marginal teeth straight, tips curved

and narrow, with three denticles each, the outer-

most one c. twice as wide as the inner ones.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.35 (n = 20).

About 60% of females (n = 13) carry shelled

embryos in their brood pouch, which contains 1–4

embryos, their size can reach 8.5 mm (Table 3).

Fig. 46 T. patriarchalis, distribution of radula morphs
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Embryonic shells (Fig. 53c–e): Elongately

conic, with strong axial ribs starting with the

third whorl and fading on the fifth whorl. Shallow

spiral ribs emerge on 3rd to 4th whorl. Diameter

of first whorl 263–344 lm (Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Tominanga River and Lake

Lontoa (Fig. 10).

Ecology and habitat

On soft substrate and submerged wood.

Systematic remarks

T. tominangensis has been described from spec-

imens collected in the Tominanga River. From

this locality it is only known from the type

series, all attempts to find it during three recent

field trips (1999–2002) have been in vain. The

specimens from the type locality are distinct

from all other species found in the Tominanga

River, but barely distinguishable from a smooth

form in Lake Lontoa (Figs. 52, 54). The mor-

phological similarity and the connection be-

tween the Tominanga River and Lake Lontoa

suggest a conspecific status of the smooth Lake

Fig. 47 T. patriarchalis, embryonic shells. a–c, ZMB
190108 (loc. 54). a, lateral view; b, apical whorls, lateral;
c, apical view. d–f, ZMB 190063 (loc. 9). d, lateral view; e,

apical whorls, lateral; f, apical view. g–i, ZMB 190061 (loc.
7). g, lateral view; h, apical whorls, lateral; i,. apical view.
Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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Lontoa species with T. tominangensis as

proposed above in the description. However,

new material from the type locality and sam-

ples from the connecting river system (Lampe-

sue River) are needed to test this hypothesis.

Material examined

Lake Lontoa: SW-shore, loc. WWT1 (MNHN

n = 83 dry, n = 18 in alc.); W-shore, loc. WWT2

(MNHN n = 70, n = 57 in alc.); W-shore, loc.

WWT3 (MNHN n = 28 in alc.); W-shore,

02�39.90¢ S, 121�43.46¢ E, loc. 0028 (MZB Gst.

12.258 n = 20; ZMB 190210b n = 71);

Tylomelania towutensis (Sarasin & Sarasin,

1897)

Melania patriarchalis towutensis Sarasin & Sarasin,

1897: 311. (Lake Towuti; lectotype NMB 4790a,

present designation; 2 (shells – 1 of these is not

towutensis) and 3 (in alc.) paralectotypes NMB

4790b; paralectotype ZMB 50784). —Sarasin &

Sarasin, 1898: 19, pl. 1 Figs. 7, 8; pl. 5 Fig. 61 (op.);

Fig. 48 T. sarasinorum, shells. a, b, types, ZMA (Lake
Towuti, Loeha Island). a, lectotype; b, paralectotypes. c,
ZMB 190212 (loc. 27); d, ZMB 190119 (loc. 28); e, ZMB

190123 (loc. 29); f, ZMB 190134 (loc. 34); g, ZMB 190143
(loc. 37); h, ZMB 190171 (loc. 49); i, ZMB 190178 (loc. 51).
Scale bar = 1 cm
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pl. 7 Fig. 87,88 (rad.). —Kruimel, 1913: 221, pl. 4

Fig. 6.

Description

Shell (Fig. 55): Large to very large, brown,

occasionally almost red due to encrustations,

elongately conic or turreted, spire angle 10–24�.

Top whorls in adult specimens always corroded to

a varying degree, 4–10 remaining whorls, can

reach up to 86.2 mm (Table 2). With to a varying

degree inclined or occasionally curved strong

axial ribs and weaker spiral ribs. Aperture oval,

pointed at top and slightly siphonated at base.

Columella and interior white or cream coloured.

External morphology: Headfoot with usually

many small white dots, tentacles with white

stripes, mantle edge serrated to a varying degree.

Body coiled in 3–4.5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7t): ovate, last whorl strongly

inflated, multispiral with 9–10 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 56): 172–251 rows, 12.0–20.2 mm

long, on average 12.6 teeth per mm (n = 20).

Central tooth with to a varying degree larger,

pointed major denticle, accompanied by two

(rarely three) smaller denticles at each side of it.

Lateral teeth with enlarged major denticles and

two smaller denticles on each side as well (four

denticles on outer side in population at loc. 26).

Marginal teeth shovel-like, inner and outer marg-

inals with three denticles each, the outermost

ones are more than double as wide as the inner

ones.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.47 (n = 221).

Males do not differ significantly in size from

females (ANOVA). About 87% of females

(n = 115) carry shelled embryos in their brood

pouch.

Fig. 49 T. sarasinorum, radula. a–d, ZMB 190123 (loc.
29). a, segment, frontal; b, segment, apical (45�); c,
segment, frontal; d, segment, apical (45�). e–f, ZMB

190134 (loc. 34). e, segment, frontal; f, segment, apical
(45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm
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Brood pouch contains 1–8 embryos, their size

can reach 16.0 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 57): Conic, with strong

axial ribs emerging on the 2nd to 3rd whorl.

Shallow, widespaced spiral ribs emerge on 3rd to

4th whorl. Diameter of first whorl between 257

and 334 lm (Table 3).

Ecology and habitat

Soft substrate dweller, sand and mud. Occurs

from the surface down to a depth of several

meters.

Remarks

Tylomelania towutensis is only slightly less var-

iable than its ecological equivalent in Lake

Matano, T. patriarchalis. In contrast to the

latter, the shell (Fig. 55) accounts for most of

the variability, the radula (Fig. 56) is polymor-

phic to a much lesser degree. Nevertheless this

species might potentially represent a species

complex as well. However, similar to the situ-

ation in T. patriarchalis, more samples with

detailed information on substrates are deemed

necessary to address this question with some

certainity.

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Towuti and Tominanga

River (Fig. 9).

Material examined

Lake Towuti: N-shore, W of Tominanga River,

02�39.3¢ S, 121�29.7¢ E, loc. TW1 (MNHN,

n = 13; n = 2, in alc.); N shore, shallow bay W

of mouth of Tominanga River, TW2 (MNHN,

n = 449; n = 81, in alc); Loeha Island, E shore,

02�47.4¢ S, 121�35.7¢ E, loc. TW6 (MNHN,

n = 61); N-shore, Topimanu Peninsula,

02�41.9¢ S, 121�38.5¢ E, TW8 (MNHN, n = 3, in

alc.); NE-shore, Naote Bay, 02�39.1¢ S,

121�42.2¢ E, loc. TW9 (MNHN, n = 26, in alc.);

Larona Bay, N-shore, 02�48.7¢ S, 121�26.5¢ E, loc.

TW12 (MNHN, n = 11 in alc.); W-shore, bay at

outlet of Larona River, 02�46.09¢ S, 121�21.57¢ E,

loc. 26 (MZB Gst. 12.339 n = 37; ZMB 190113

n = 216; all in alc.); Loeha Island, W-shore,

02�45.49¢ S, 121�30.93¢ E, Loc. 27 (MZB Gst.

12.340 n = 12; ZMB 190115 n = 31; all in alc.);

W-shore, W of Cape Sioloya, 02�50.74¢ S,

121�26.09¢ E, Loc. 29 (ZMB 190120 n = 44, in

alc.); W-shore, Cape Tetetu, 02�54.14¢ S,

121�23.75¢ E, Loc. 30 (ZMB 190124 n = 29, in

Fig. 50 T. sarasinorum, distribution of radula morphs
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alc.); Loeha Island, S-shore, 02�47.17¢ S,

121�32.68¢ E, Loc. 31 (ZMB 190126 n = 39, in

alc.); Loeha Island, S-shore, 02�47.21¢ S,

121�33.93¢ E, Loc. 32 (MZB Gst. 12.344 n = 20;

ZMB 190127 n = 73; all in alc.); Loeha Island, N-

shore, 02�45.60¢ S, 121�33.54¢ E, Loc. 33 (ZMB

190128 n = 21, in alc.); W-shore, cape S of Cape

Bakara, 02�41.32¢ S, 121�25.99¢ E, Loc. 35 (ZMB

190138 n = 61, in alc.); W-shore, Cape Timbalo,

02�42.73¢ S, 121�26.93¢ E, Loc. 36 (ZMB 190139

n = 14, in alc.); N-shore, Cape Bintu, 02�39.88¢ S,

121�33.01¢ E, Loc. 50 (ZMB 190174 n = 14, in

alc.); N-shore, 02�41.67¢ S, 121�36.83¢ E, Loc. 51

(MZB Gst. 12.350 n = 20; ZMB 190177 n = 36; all

in alc.); Anue Island, 02�47.20¢ S, 121�30.59¢ E,

Loc. 52 (MZB Gst. 12.351 n = 20; ZMB 190181

n = 40; all in alc.).

Tominanga River: Bend or outlet of Lake

Mahalona, 02�36.52¢ S, 121�31.58¢ E, loc. 45

(ZMB 190166 n = 49, in alc.).

Tylomelania towutica (Kruimel, 1913)

Melania towutica Kruimel, 1913: 220, pl. 4 Fig. 8.

(Lake Towuti, Loeha Island; lectotype, present

designation, ZMA; 22 and 63 (in alc.) paralecto-

types ZMA; 3 paralectotypes MCZ 65146).

Description

Shell (Fig. 58): Medium sized, brown, turreted,

spire angle 13–25�. Top whorls in adult specimens

always corroded to a varying degree, 4–9 remain-

ing whorls, can reach up to 64.9 mm (Table 2).

Straight or slightly inclined, seldomly mildly

curved strong axial and weaker spiral ribs. Aper-

ture oval, pointed at top and slightly siphonated

at base. Columella and interior dark grey, some-

times almost brownish.

External morphology: Headfoot with white

dots or blotches, mantle edge at least partly

serrated. Body coiled in 2.5–3.5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7u): almost round and multi-

spiral, with 8–9 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 59): 154–274 rows, 11.7–18.8 mm

long, on average 13.3 teeth per mm (n = 18).

Central tooth with considerably larger, pointed

major denticle, accompanied by two smaller

denticles at each side of it. Glabella with short

extensions. Lateral teeth with enlarged major

Fig. 51 T. sarasinorum, embryonic shells. a–c, ZMB 190129 (loc. 33). a, lateral view; b, apical whorls, lateral; c, apical view.
d–f, ZMB 190143 (loc. 37). d, lateral view; e, apical whorls, lateral; f, apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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denticles and two smaller denticles on each side

as well. Marginal teeth shovel-like, inner and

outer marginals with three denticles each, the

outermost ones are more than double as wide as

the inner ones.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.36 (n = 103).

About 92% of females (n = 65) carry shelled

embryos in their brood pouch. Brood pouch

contains 1–7 embryos, their size can reach

9.3 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 60): Ovate to conic,

with strong axial ribs emerging on the second

whorl. Shallow, widespaced spiral ribs emerge on

the third whorl. Diameter of first whorl between

241 and 333 lm (Table 3).

Ecology and habitat

Hard substrate dweller, on rocks and sunken

wood. Occurs from a depth of ca. 0.5–1 m to

several meters. Often syntopic with T. sarasino-

rum.

Taxonomic remarks

Tylomelania towutica has probably the most

homogenous morphology of any widespread

species in the Malili lake system. It can easily be

distinguished from all other axially ribbed species

by its highly turreted shell with the more or less

straight axial ribs in combination with its rela-

tively small size.

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Towuti and Tominanga

River (Fig. 9).

Material examined

Lake Towuti: N-shore, W of Tominanga River,

02�39.3¢ S, 121�29.7¢ E, loc. TW1 (MNHN,

n = 536; n = 32, in alc.); N-shore, cape E of

Tominanga River, 02�39.9¢ S, 121�34.5¢ E, loc.

TW4 (MNHN, n = 66; n = 13, in alc.); Loeha

Island, E shore, 02�47.4¢ S, 121�35.7¢ E, loc. TW6

(MNHN, n = 86); N-shore, Topimanu Peninsula,

02�41.9¢ S, 121�38.5¢ E, TW8 (MNHN, n = 178;

n = 35, in alc.); Loeha Island, W-shore,

02�45.49¢ S, 121�30.93¢ E, Loc. 27 (MZB Gst.

12.326 n = 50; ZMB 190116 n = 168; all in alc.);

Loeha Island, W-shore, 02�45.91¢ S, 121�31.38¢ E,

Loc. 28 (MZB Gst. 12.327 n = 30; ZMB 190118

n = 149; all in alc.); W-shore, W of Cape Sioloya,

Fig. 52 T. tominangensis, shells. a, b, Types, ZMA (Tominanga River). a, lectotype; b, paralectotypes. c, ZMB 190210 (loc.
0028). Scale bar = 1 cm
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02�50.74¢ S, 121�26.09¢ E, Loc. 29 (ZMB 190121

n = 3, in alc.); W-shore, Cape Tetetu, 02�54.14¢ S,

121�23.75¢ E, Loc. 30 (ZMB 190125 n = 134, in

alc.); W-shore, cape S of Cape Bakara,

02�41.32¢ S, 121�25.99¢ E, Loc. 35 (ZMB 190135

n = 67, in alc.); W-shore, Cape Timbalo,

02�42.73¢ S, 121�26.93¢ E, Loc. 36 (MZB Gst.

12.331 n = 45; ZMB 190141 n = 106; all in alc.);

W-shore, Cape Rumbia, 02�43.36¢ S,

121�27.85¢ E, Loc. 37 (MZB Gst. 12.332 n = 20;

ZMB 190144 n = 75; all in alc.); N-shore,

02�39.36¢ S, 121�29.80¢ E, Loc. 49 (MZB Gst.

12.333 n = 45; ZMB 190172 n = 88; all in alc.);

N-shore, Cape Bintu, 02�39.88¢ S, 121�33.01¢ E,

Loc. 50 (MZB Gst. 12.334 n = 35; ZMB 190176

n = 85; all in alc.); N-shore, 02�41.67¢ S,

121�36.83¢ E, Loc. 51 (ZMB 190179 n = 22; all

in alc.); Anue Island, 02�47.20¢ S, 121�30.59¢ E,

Loc. 52 (ZMB 190182 n = 4, in alc.).

Tominanga River: at midway between Lakes

Mahalona and Towuti, 02�38.5¢ S, 121�45.1¢ E,

loc. MHL1 (MNHN, n = 79; n = 16, in alc.); in

lower course below rapids, 02�39¢ S, 121�33.3¢ E,

loc. MHL7 (MNHN, n = 74; n = 17, in alc.);

terminal part, 02�39.8¢ S, 121�33.1¢ E, loc. TW3

(MNHN, n = 1); above rapids, 02�37.26¢ S,

121�31.85¢ E, loc. 46 (ZMB 190166 n = 36, in

alc.); beneath mouth of Lampesue River,

02�37.56¢ S, 121�31.94¢ E, loc. 47 (MZB Gst.

12.338 n = 25; ZMB 190169 n = 48; all in alc.).

Tylomelania turriformis new species

Type material: Holotype (Fig. 61a; 94.5 mm ·
28.3 mm; Lake Matano: N-shore, 02�25.76¢ S,

121�15.27¢ E, loc. 18 (MZB Gst. 12.103). Para-

types (Fig. 61b,c): Lake Matano: N-shore,

02�25.76¢ S, 121�15.27¢ E, loc. 18 (MZB Gst.

12.288, n = 8; ZMB 190091, n = 26; all in alc.);

SE-bay, W-shore, 02�33.28¢ S, 121�24.97¢ E, loc.

14 (ZMB 190073, n = 5; all in alc.).

Etymology: The new species has been named

T. turriformis because of its highly turreted shell.

Description

Shell (Fig. 61): Large, yellowish to light brown,

highly turreted, spire angle 9–20�, top whorls in

adult specimens always corroded to a varying

degree, 7–10 remaining whorls, can reach up to

94.6 mm (Table 2). Comparatively few strong,

straight or mildly curved axial ribs per whorl,

Fig. 53 T. tominangensis, radula and embryonic shells,
ZMB 190210 (loc. 0028). a, b, radula. a, segment, frontal;
b, segment, apical (45�). Scale = 0.1 mm. c–e, embryonic

shells. c, lateral view; d, apical whorls, lateral; e, apical
view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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almost always inclined, 14–22 on body whorl.

Spiral ribs weak. Aperture almost round to oval,

interior brown to whitish.

External morphology: Headfoot with fine white

dots or stripes, tentacles with white stripes,

mantle edge smooth or slightly serrated. Body

coiled in 3.5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7w): almost round, multispi-

ral, with 8 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 62a, b): 168–247 rows, 14.7–

17.5 mm long, on average 13.3 teeth per mm

(n = 4). Central tooth with large, spoon-shaped

major denticle, accompanied by two very much

smaller denticles at each side of it. Glabella more

narrow at base. Lateral teeth with enlarged, wide

spoon-shaped major denticle and two smaller

denticles on each side as well. Marginal teeth

weakly concave, tips curved and comparatively

long, with three denticles each, the outermost

ones are c. four times larger than the inner ones.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.1 (n = 10).

All examined females (n = 4) carried shelled

embryos in their brood pouch. Brood pouch

contains 2–24 embryos, their size can reach

8.1 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 62c–e): Elongated

conic, with strong axial ribs emerging on the

2nd to 3rd whorl. Shallow, widespaced

spiral ribs emerge on the third whorl. Diameter

of first whorl between 268 and 318 lm

(Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Matano (Fig. 9).

Ecology and habitat

On soft substrate, syntopic with T. patriarchalis,

less abundant.

Taxonomic remarks

The shell of Tylomelania turriformis is very

characteristic due to its size, highly turreted

form and the prominent wide-spaced axial ribs.

In some specimens the whorls have a tendency

to become detached. This distinctiveness and

the syntopic occurence with T. patriarchalis

prompted the description of this new species

despite the rather small sample sizes. The shells

of Tylomelania turriformis rather vaguely

resemble those of T. gemmifera by possessing

strong axial ribs and being turreted, but the

radula lacks the thiarid-like appearance found

in the latter species and is similar to that found

in T. zeamais (cf. Fig. 68).

Tylomelania wesseli new species

Type material: Holotype (Fig. 63a; 30.2 mm ·
14.4 mm): Tominanga River, S of Lampesue

inlet, 02�37.56¢ S, 121�31.94¢ E, loc. 47 (MZB

Gst. 12.104, in alc.). Paratypes (Fig. 63b–d):

Tominanga River: in lower course below rapids,

02�39¢ S, 121�33.3¢ E, loc. MHL7 (MNHN 9981,

n = 31; MNHN 9982, n = 17 in alc.); terminal

part, 02�39.8¢ S, 121�33.1¢ E, loc. TW3 (MNHN

9983, n = 61 in alc.); S of Lampesue inlet,

02�37.56¢ S, 121�31.94¢ E, loc. 47 (MZB Gst.

12.368, n = 50; ZMB 190168 n = 122; all in alc.).

Fig. 54 T. tominangensis, scatter plots of selected shell
parameters
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Etymology: The new species is named wesseli

for the remembrance of a delightful yet involun-

tary swim by Andreas Wessel (ZMB) and the first

author at the type locality at the rapids of

Tominanga River owing to the navigation skills

of the local boatdriver.

Description

Shell (Fig. 63): Small sized, reddish-brown or

brown, elongated conic, spire angle 13–42�, top

whorls in adult specimens always corroded to a

varying degree, 3–7 remaining whorls, can reach

up to 30.2 mm (Table 2). Sculpture consists of

spiral ribs only, 5–9 on body whorl. Aperture

oval, pointed at top, slightly siphonated at base.

External morphology: Headfoot black with no

or usually only few white dots of varying size,

mantle edge serrated. Body coiled in 2.5–3.5

whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7x): almost round, last whorl

inflated, multispiral, with 6 whorls.

Fig. 55 T. towutensis, shells. a,b, types (Lake Towuti). a,
lectotype, NMB 4790a; b, paralectotypes, NMB 4790b. c,
ZMB 190113 (loc. 26); d, ZMB 190115 (loc. 27); e, ZMB

190126 (loc. 31); f, ZMB 190181 (loc. 52); g, ZMB 190139
(loc. 36); h, ZMB 190165 (loc. 45). Scale bar = 1 cm
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Radula (Fig. 64a, b): 143–167 rows, 10.5–

13.2 mm long, on average 13.1 teeth/mm

(n = 2). Central tooth with very large and almost

perfect squarish major denticle, accompanied by

two basal, small denticles at each side of it.

Glabella more narrow at base. Lateral teeth with

very large and squarish major denticle and two

smaller denticles at each side as well. Marginal

teeth with three (seldom four) denticles each.

Outermost denticles large and shovel-like, in the

inner marginals squarish, each c. three times

larger than innermost denticles, these small and

pointed in both marginals.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.28 (n = 18).

About 33% of females (n = 3) carry shelled

embryos in their brood pouch. Brood pouch

contains seven embryos, their size can reach

4.0 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 64c–e): Conic, with

medium sized axial ribs emerging on the second

whorl and fading on the 4th to 5th whorl. Shallow,

widespaced spiral ribs emerge on the 3rd whorl.

Diameter of first whorl between 260 and 274 lm

(Table 3).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Tominanga River (Fig. 10).

Ecology and habitat

On hard substrate, rocks and wood.

Taxonomic remarks

T. wesseli resembles a smaller and slender version

of T. sarasinorum, and it has a radula very similar

to one radula morph of the latter species (Fig. 49

c, d). Despite this superficial similarity, however,

T. wesseli is a rather distinct species with a very

localized distribution.

Tylomelania wolterecki new species

Type material: Holotype (Fig. 65a; 41.8 mm ·
13.5 mm): Lake Mahalona, SE shore, outflow into

Tominanga River, 02�36.88¢ S, 121�30.98¢ E, loc.

38 (MZB Gst. 12.281). Paratypes (Fig. 65b–d):

Lake Mahalona: E-shore, Timbalo, inlet of Petea

River, 02�34.6¢ S, 121�9¢ E, loc. MHL4 (MNHN

9997, n = 83; MNHN 9998, n = 14, in alc.); S shore,

c. 1km W of Tominanga River outlet, 02�37.2¢ S,

121�31.6¢ E, loc. MHL6 (MNHN 9984, n = 6;

MNHN 9985, n = 1, in alc.); SE shore, outflow into

Tominanga River, 02�36.88¢ S, 121�30.98¢ E, loc.

38 (MZB Gst. 12.282, n = 40; ZMB 190147, n = 78;

all in alc.); E shore, cape, 02�35.58¢ S, 121�30.68¢ E,

Fig. 56 T. towutensis, radula. a, b, ZMB 190115 (loc. 27).
a, segment, frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). c, d, ZMB
190113 (loc. 26). c, segment, frontal; d, segment, apical

(45�). e, f, ZMB 190139 (loc. 36). e, segment, frontal; f,
segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm
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Loc. 39 (MZB Gst. 12.283, n = 39; ZMB 190148,

n = 69; all in alc.). Lake Towuti: N shore, shallow

bay W of mouth of Tominanga River, TW2

(MNHN 9986, n = 83; MNHN 9987, n = 6, in alc);

Etymology: The name wolterecki is given in

reference to the German limnologist Richard

Woltereck, who early recognized the potential of

the Malili lakes as a model system for speciation

research (Woltereck 1931, 1941).

Description

Shell (Fig. 65): Medium sized, almost black, tur-

reted to highly turreted, top whorls in adult speci-

mens always corroded to a varying degree, 3–8

remaining whorls, can reach up to 49.2 mm (Ta-

ble 2). Usually widely spaced and mildly curved

axial ribs, occasionally inclined, 12–36 on body

whorl. Spiral ribs weaker. Aperture roundish,

pointed at top. Outer lip slightly siphonated at base.

External morphology: Headfoot with yellow

dots, tentacles with yellow stripes, mantle edge

slightly serrated. Body coiled in 3–3.5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7y): almost round and multi-

spiral, with 5 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 66a, b): Highly modified, appears

thiarid-like, 101–144 rows, 3.2–6.4 mm long, on

average 28.4 teeth/mm (n = 3). Central tooth with

larger, pointed major denticle, accompanied by

two smaller denticles at each side of it. Lateral

teeth with enlarged major denticles and two

smaller denticles on each side as well. Marginal

teeth straight in basal half, widely curved above,

tips narrow, with 5–6 denticles of almost equal

size.

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.36 (n = 15).

About 86% of females (n = 7) carry shelled

embryos in their brood pouch.

Brood pouch contains 1–3 embryos, their size

can reach 7.8 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 66c–e): Elongately

conic, almost turreted, with strong axial ribs

emerging on the second whorl. Shallow, wide-

spaced spiral ribs emerge on 2nd to 3rd whorl.

Diameter of first whorl between 289 and 375 lm

(n = 2, Table 3).

Fig. 57 T. towutensis, embryonic shells. a–c, ZMB 190113 (loc. 26). a, lateral view; b, apical whorls, lateral; c, apical view. d–
f, ZMB 190138 (loc. 35). d, lateral view; e, apical whorls, lateral; f, apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Mahalona and Lake Towuti

(Fig. 9).

Ecology and habitat

Soft substrate dweller, in shallow water on sand

and mud. Syntopic with T. mahalonensis, about

equally abundant.

Taxonomic remarks

Tylomelania wolterecki is one of the most distinct

species in the Malili lake system. While vaguely

resembling T. gemmifera from Lake Matano,

T. wolterecki has smaller shells, the axial ribs

are much finer, and the radula has even more

teeth rows per mm. Nevertheless the similarity in

substrate preference, shell and particularly the

highly derived radula to T. gemmifera and

Fig. 58 T. towutica, shells. a, lectotype, ZMA (Lake
Towuti); b, ZMB 190116 (loc. 27); c, ZMB 190118 (loc.
28); d, ZMB 190135 (loc. 35); e, ZMB 190141 (loc. 36); f,

ZMB 190144 (loc. 37); g, ZMB 190172 (loc. 49); h, ZMB
190179 (loc. 51); i, ZMB 190166 (loc. 46); k, ZMB 190169
(loc. 47). Scale bar = 1 cm
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T. kristinae (from Lake Towuti) suggest. T.

wolterecki as described here comprises two shell

morphs, viz. the typical one with characteristically

wide-spaced axial ribs (Fig. 65a, c) and a form

with rather more axial ribs per whorl and a less

conical shell shape (Fig. 65b). Both share an

identical radula, though, and occur on the same

substrate within a population, suggesting a shell

polymorphism rather than pointing towards the

existence of cryptic species.

Tylomelania zeamais (Sarasin & Sarasin,

1897)

Melania zea mais Sarasin & Sarasin, 1897: 314,

text Fig. 5. (Lake Matano; lectotype, present

designation, NMB 1337a, 4 paralectotypes (1

broken). NMB 1337a’). —Sarasin & Sarasin,

1898: 30, pl. 3 Fig. 35, 36; pl. 5 Fig. 71 (op.); pl.

7 Fig. 97 (rad.).—Marwoto (1997): 110.

Melania monacha Sarasin & Sarasin, 1898: 21,

pl. 3 Figs. 37, 38; pl. 5 Fig. 62 (op.); pl. 6 Fig. 90

(rad.). (Lake Matano, northern shore near ,,So-

koijo’’ (=Nuha); lectotype NMB 1348a, 15 para-

lectotypes (and fragments of additional one).

NMB 1348a’). —Kruimel, 1913: 223.

Description

Shell (Fig. 67): Small to medium sized, yellowish-

brown to black, shape varies from almost globose

to elongately conic, usually ovate, spire angle 15–

34�, top whorls in adult specimens always cor-

roded to a varying degree, 4–9 remaining whorls,

can reach up to 45.3 mm (Table 2). With strong

axial ribs, 11–26 on body whorl, and weaker spiral

ribs. Aperture oval, pointed at top and slightly

siphonated at base.

External morphology: Headfoot with usually

few white dots, mantle edge serrated to a varying

dgree. Body coiled in 2.5–3.5 whorls.

Operculum (Fig. 7z): ovate, last whorl strongly

expanded, multispiral, with 5–6 whorls.

Radula (Fig. 68): Four forms present: A

(Fig. 68a, b). 176–224 rows, 15.6–20.6 mm long,

on average 11.3 teeth/mm (n = 6). Central tooth

with large, spoon-shaped major denticle, accom-

panied by two very much smaller denticles at each

side of it. Glabella more narrow at base. Lateral

teeth with enlarged spoon-shaped major denticle

and two smaller denticles on each side as well.

Marginal teeth weakly concave, tips curved and

comparatively long, with three denticles each, the

Fig. 59 T. towutica, radula. a, b, ZMB 190176 (loc. 50). a, segment, frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). c, d, ZMB 190135 (loc.
35). c, segment, frontal; d, segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm
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outermost ones are c. three times larger than the

inner ones. Found in specimens at loc. 1,12,18–

20,55 (Fig. 69).

B (Fig. 68c, d). 209–244 rows, 22.0–24.5 mm

long, on average 9.6 teeth/mm (n = 3). Central

tooth with larger, pointed major denticle, accom-

panied by two smaller denticles at each side of it.

Glabella similar to form A. Lateral teeth with

enlarged pointed major denticle and two smaller

denticles on each side as well. Marginal teeth

straight, tips curved, with three denticles each, the

outermost ones are c. twice wider than the inner

ones. Found in specimens at loc. 15,21,23 (Fig. 69).

C (Fig. 68e, f). 175–221 rows, 20.8–27.6 mm

long, on average 8.4 teeth/mm (n = 3). Central

tooth with three almost equal sized denticles at

the centre, accompanied by one slightly smaller

denticle at each side of those. Glabella wider

than in form A and B, rounded at base.

Lateral teeth with two almost equal sized

major denticles, and one or two, respectively,

smaller denticles on the inner and outer side of

those. Marginal teeth weakly concave, tips

curved, inner marginals with four denticles,

outer marginals with 3–4 denticles. The outer-

most denticles are not significantly larger than

Fig. 60 T. towutica, embryonic shells. a–c, ZMB 190166
(loc. 46). a, lateral view; b, apical whorls, lateral; c, apical
view. d–f, ZMB 190176 (loc. 50). d, lateral view. e, apical

whorls, lateral. f, apical view. g–i. ZMB 190116 (loc. 27). g,
lateral view. h, apical whorls, lateral. i, apical view. Scale
bar = 0.5 mm
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the inner ones. Found in specimens at loc.

10,23 (Fig. 69).

D (Fig. 68g, h). 227 rows, 32.0 mm long, 8.0

teeth/mm. Central tooth with very large, spade-

shaped pointed major denticle, accompanied by

two much smaller denticles at each side of it.

Glabella comparatively long. Lateral teeth with

greatly enlarged pointed major denticles and two

smaller denticles on each side as well. Marginal

teeth mildly concave, tips curved, with three

denticles each, the outermost ones are vastly

enlarged. Found in specimens at loc. 6,9 (Fig. 69).

Reproductive biology: Sex ratio 0.46 (n = 157).

Males do not differ significantly in size from

females (ANOVA). About 92% of females

(n = 85) carry shelled embryos in their brood

pouch, which contains 1–10 embryos, their size

can reach 7.6 mm (Table 3).

Embryonic shells (Fig. 70): Ovate, with strong

axial ribs emerging on the second whorl. Shallow,

widespaced spiral ribs emerge on 2nd to 3rd

whorl, occasionally accompanied by fine spiral

striae. Diameter of first whorl between 240 and

340 lm (Table 3).

Ecology and habitat

Hard substrate dweller, rocks, sunken wood, and

pseudomangrove roots. Occurs from the surface

to a depth of 1–2 m.

Systematic remarks

T. monacha was described by Sarasin & Sarasin

(1898) based on radula differences to T.

zeamais, though they did not fail to notice the

almost identical shells. In their figures the

radulae of the two species have been depicted

at a slightly different angle, which might

account for the described differences. It has

not been possible to unambiguously distinguish

two morphs resembling T. zeamais and T. mo-

nacha among the material studied. Thus, T.

monacha is regarded as junior synonym of T.

zeamais.

While T. zeamais is easily distinguishable from

all other Malili system species, not least by its

size, it is a highly variable species, both in shell

(Fig. 67) and radula morphology (Fig. 68). The

latter is polymorphic. While it is possible that T.

zeamais as described here comprises two or

more taxa, splitting it has been considered

rather arbitrary based on the material available.

Neither could the pattern of shell morphology

variation be aligned with the different radula

morphs, nor is there any apparent geographic

pattern (Fig. 70).

Distribution

South Sulawesi, Lake Matano (Fig. 9).

Fig. 61 T. turriformis, shells. a, holotype, MZB Gst. 12.103 (loc. 18); b,c, paratypes. b, ZMB 190091 (loc. 18); c, ZMB
190073 (loc. 14). Scale bar = 1 cm
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Material examined

Lake Matano: SW-shore, Paku, 02�29.1¢ S,

121�15.5¢ E, loc. MT1 (MNHN, n = 38); NW-

shore, inlet of Lawa River, 02�27¢ S, 121�13.8¢ E,

loc. MT3 (MNHN, n = 1, in alc.); E-shore, east-

ernmost bay, 02�32.4¢ S, 121�28.1¢ E, loc. MT6

(MNHN, n = 20); outlet of Petea River, 02�32.4¢ S,

121�29.5¢ E, loc. MT7 (MNHN, n = 63; n = 11 in

alc.); N-shore, c. 1km W of Nuha, 02�27.2¢ S,

121�20.5¢ E, loc. MT10 (MNHN, n = 98 in alc.);

Soroako, Salonsa, 02�30,49¢ S, 121�19,96¢ E, loc.1

(MZB Gst. 12.353, n = 117; ZMB 190052, n = 442;

all in alc.); Soroako, Salonsa, loc.3, ca. 300m E of

loc. 1 (ZMB 190213, n = 3, in alc.); S-shore,

02�28,44¢ S, 121�15,78¢ E, loc. 6 (MZB Gst.

12.355, n = 56; ZMB 190059, n = 56; all in alc.);

W-shore, 02�26.97¢ S, 121�13.00¢ E, loc. 9 (MZB

Gst. 12.356, n = 26; ZMB 190064, n = 78; all in

alc.); E-bay, outlet of Petea River, 02�32.06¢ S,

121�28.50¢ E, loc. 10 (MZB Gst. 12.357, n = 35;

ZMB 190065, n = 166); E-bay, Alabona Island,

02�31.60¢ S, 121�27.78¢ E, loc. 12 (ZMB 190069,

n = 33, in alc.). Mouth of E-bay, Cape Una,

02�31,40¢ S, 121�26,99¢ E, Loc. 13 (ZMB 190072,

n = 33, in alc.); SE-bay, W-shore, 02�32,93¢ S,

121�25,22¢ E, loc. 15 (MZB Gst. 12.370, n = 30;

ZMB 190076, n = 61; all in alc.); N-shore,

02�25.76¢ S, 121�15.27¢ E, loc. 18 (ZMB 190093,

n = 100, in alc.); N-shore, 02�25.64¢ S,

121�16.48¢ E, loc. 19 (MZB Gst. 12.372, n = 25;

ZMB 190095a, n = 15; ZMB 190095b, n = 46; all in

alc.); N-shore, 02�26,28¢ S, 121�18,73¢ E, loc. 20

(MZB Gst. 12.373, n = 50; ZMB 190098, n = 63; all

in alc.); N-shore, 02�26.27¢ S, 121�18.91¢ E, loc. 21

(MZB Gst. 12.374, n = 27; ZMB 190101, n = 30; all

in alc.); N-shore, 02�26,71¢ S, 121�20,02¢ E, loc. 22

(MZB Gst. 12.375, n = 41; ZMB 190112, n = 41; all

in alc.); N-shore, 02�27,29¢ S, 121�21,18¢ E, loc. 23

(ZMB 190106, n = 40, in alc.); N-shore, -20m,

02�29,64¢ S, 121�25,65¢ E, loc. 55 (MZB Gst.

12.377, n = 32; ZMB 190110, n = 31; all in alc.).

Discussion

The biological species concept and species

recognition in Tylomelania

This study aims at providing basic taxonomic and

systematic data on the endemic gastropods of the

Sulawesi lakes, which are deemed indispensable

Fig. 62 T. turriformis, radula and embryonic shells, para-
types. a, b, radula, ZMB 190073 (loc. 14). a, segment,
frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. c–e,

embryonic shells, ZMB 190091 (loc. 18). c, lateral view; d,
apical whorls, lateral; e, apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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to discuss evolutionary processes (Rintelen &

Glaubrecht, 2005). It has been attempted to

achieve this goal by applying the biological

species concept (BSC, Mayr, 1942, 1963, 2000).

The BSC defines species as reproductively iso-

lated populations or groups of populations, and

reproductive isolation is here regarded as a

pattern, following Harrison (1998). In recent

decades a major debate on species concepts has

been arising (see e.g. discussion papers in Wheel-

er & Meier, 2000), which stems from the wish to

overcome the uncertainty inherent in the ‘species

problem’ (Hey et al., 2003; Hey, 2006). However,

the BSC is still the most widely used species

concepts by evolutionary biologists, as outlined

e.g. by Coyne & Orr (2004) and Glaubrecht

(2004), and we largely adhere to their reasoning.

Even though the BSC is not character based, in

general taxonomic practise e.g. morphological or

molecular characters may be used to infer repro-

ductive isolation between populations, i.e. bio-

logical species status (Mayr, 2000).

It should be noted that all species concepts use

operational criteria for species delimitation, and

none of these criteria can be considered entirely

objective (Sites & Marshall, 2004). Ecophenotyp-

ic variation, i.e. phenotypic variation dependent

on ecological variables, can be discrete and thus

create the impression of two coexisting and

morphologically quite distinct species (review

and examples e.g. in Schlichting & Pigliucci,

1998); see also discussion of radula variability

below). Purely arbitrary decisions on species

status can only be avoided by an extensive survey

of intra- and interpopulation character variability

in the study group. Consequently, the following

discussion focuses on an evaluation of species

level character variability in Tylomelania. Obvi-

ously, an assessment of character variability is not

just useful for assessing the species status of

different forms. Unless only (presumably neutral)

genetic markers are considered, most (morpho-

logical) characters are at the organism-environ-

ment interface, and their comparison across

geographic and taxon boundaries can help to

discover common factors in evolution (Harvey &

Pagel, 1991).

Gastropod taxonomy has traditionally been

based on shell, operculum, and radula characters,

especially at the species level (for early discus-

sions of molluscan species discrimination see e.g.

Martens, 1883; Westerlund, 1892; Sarasin &

Sarasin, 1898). Only comparatively recently has

it become common practise to include anatomical

descriptions, provided that suitable material is

present. In this study, ethanol preserved speci-

mens were available from almost every species

and population. In addition, basic ecological data

Fig. 63 T. wesseli shells, loc. 47. a, holotype, MZB Gst. 12.104; b–d, paratypes. b, ZMB 190168 (loc. 47); c, MNHN (TW 3);
d, MNHN (MHL 7). Scale bar = 1 cm
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could be gathered for many species. Nevertheless,

this species revision relies almost entirely on shell,

radula and embryonic shell characters, as the soft-

part anatomy of Tylomelania is rather homoge-

nous and largely not species-specific (Rintelen &

Glaubrecht, 2005).

The (adult) shell is a useful character for

species recognition in Tylomelania. A good test is

provided by comparing intra- and interspecific

shell variation in sympatric and syntopic occuring

species, such as T. gemmifera (Fig. 17) and T.

patriarchalis (Fig. 43), where clear, non-overlap-

ping shell differences among these and other

species are found. Among allopatric populations

of several widespread species in the Malili system

shell variation can be enormous, though (see e.g.

T. patriarchalis, Figs. 43, 44 or T. towutensis,

Fig. 55). Some populations only vaguely similar

to the ‘typical’ forms might indeed represent

distinct species, as indicated in the respective

taxonomic remarks. The degree of ecophenotypic

variation in shell morphology is unknown; it

might depend on factors that are difficult to

assess such as for example crab prevalence or

slight differences in e.g. substrate composition. A

phenotypic effect of predator prevalence has been

documented in marine gastropods (Palmer, 1990),

while there is no comparative data on the

influence of substrate. The influence of wave

exposure on shell shape and robustness has been

studied in several limnic taxa (see citations in

Gorthner, 1992), no evidence for this phenome-

non could be found in lacustrine Tylomelania

species, though.

In contrast to the prominent role of the adult

shell in species recognition, the variation of

embryonic (juvenile) shells in Tylomelania can

be high even among specimens from the same

brood pouch. Using embryonic shell characters

may fail to distinguish between presumably

closely related species, thus, as e.g. T. patriarch-

alis (Fig. 47), and T. matannensis (Fig. 39). Fre-

quently embryonic shells rather allow to

distinguish between species groups.

The radula has been established by Troschel

(1857) as a pivotal systematic character in mala-

cology. He was critical on its use at the species

level, though, a view followed by several other

authors (Ihering, 1885; Westerlund, 1892; Sarasin

& Sarasin, 1898; Benthem Jutting, 1934; but see

Martens, 1883). The monograph of Sarasin &

Sarasin (1898) on Sulawesi freshwater molluscs is

Fig. 64 T. wesseli, radula and embryonic shells. Paratypes,
ZMB 190168 (loc. 47). a, b, radula. a, segment, frontal; b,
segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. c–e, embryonic

shells. c, lateral view; d, apical whorls, lateral; e, apical
view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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an early example of the consequent inclusion of

the radula (and the operculum) in species descrip-

tions. However, the authors explicitly warned

against uncritical use of the radula as a character

for species discrimination, because they regarded

it as too invariable at that level. In stark contrast

to the observations by Sarasin & Sarasin (1898),

an extremely high amount of inter- and intraspe-

cific radula variability has been encountered in

Tylomelania. This variability is almost entirely

confined to the lacustrine species, though, while

riverine taxa nearly always have more or less

identical radulae (Rintelen et al., 2004).

In every Malili lake species with several pop-

ulations examined two or more different radula

morphs were found. In some species this poly-

morphism was only observed between popula-

tions (e.g. T. patriarchalis, Fig. 45; T. zeamais,

Fig. 68), in others both in between and within

populations (e.g. T. gemmifera, Fig. 18; T. sara-

sinorum, Fig. 49). Sample sizes differ strongly

between species and populations, though, and it is

likely that upon study of larger series radula

polymorphism will also be found within popula-

tions in species where polymorphism has so far

only been observed between populations. Several

explanations for these findings are possible: (1) If

the radula is regarded as a species-specific char-

acter, the different radula morphs would imply

the existence of several cryptic species. In a

similar marine case the existence of cryptic

species has indeed been suggested (McLean,

1971), but was later refuted by molecular data

(Simison & Lindberg, 1999). Based on other

morphological characters, no evidence is found in

Tylomelania to suspect the existence of a large

number of cryptic species. (2) Within some

populations genetic polymorphisms exist, and

individuals move to the substrate most suitable

for them. This hypothesis is hard to distinguish

without experimental data from alternative (3),

viz. ecophenotypic plasticity. Recently, studies on

ecophenotypic variation of the radula have sug-

gested that apparently fundamentally different

radula morphs can be induced environmentally

(Padilla, 1998; Reid & Mak, 1999; Reid, 2000).

The findings of Reid & Mak are of special

relevance in the context of this study. They

contrast two radula forms each of eight Littoraria

species from rocks and mangrove roots (Reid &

Mak, 1999: Figs. 3, 4), which closely resemble

some forms frequently encountered in polymor-

phic species or populations of Tylomelania (e.g.

Fig. 49a, b and c, d). Thus, a similar ecophenoty-

pism might be suspected in Tylomelania as well,

especially since fine scale substrate differences

(for example wood versus rock among hard

substrates) cannot be ruled out due to the

unspecific sampling method. While in none of

the cited examples a congruent polymorphism of

the shell has been found, though, the best

examined Tylomelania species in respect to

Fig. 65 T. wolterecki, shells. a, holotype, MZB Gst. 12.281; b–d, paratypes. b, ZMB 190147 (loc. 38); c, ZMB 190148 (loc.
39); d, MNHN (TW 2). Scale bar = 1 cm
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radula variation so far, T. sarasinorum, shows a

match of shell and radula polymorphism in one

population (Rintelen et al., unpubl. data). For

this population it could also be shown that each

morph is restricted to one substrate, i.e. wood

versus rock. The finding of congruent polymor-

phism in two presumably unlinked characters

does not necessarily falsify the hypothesis of

ecophenotypic plasticity, but it at least requires

the concerted modification of those two charac-

ters by environmental influences. In addition, the

clear link between radula form and substrate is

lacking for the minor shell polymorphism encoun-

tered. However, even though this finding is

confined to one population so far, it indicates

that a monocausal explanation might be too

simplistic in the Tylomelania species flock.

In summary, the cautious approach of Sarasin

& Sarasin (1898) regarding the use of the radula

in species recognition is fully supported by the

data gained in this study, even though the

reasoning is very different. Thus, from a morpho-

logical point of view in the sense outlined above,

the most consistent, still highly applicable and

useful character in delimiting species in Tylomel-

ania is the shell.

Any species revision should attempt to criti-

cally assess the match between ambition and

reality, i.e. the species concept in mind and the

degree to which it could be applied in the study

case. A brief glimpse through the revision will

show that in almost every widespread species

there is a varying amount of uncertainity con-

cerning the species status of one or more allopat-

ric populations. Single ‘aberrant’ populations

were not merited specific status if they showed a

discrete difference to the ‘typical’ populations in

just one character. This approach will likely lead

to an underestimation of species diversity, partic-

ularly if contrasted with a ‘phylogenetic species

concept’ approach (Glaubrecht, 2004). Neverthe-

less, we maintain that more heuristic value is to

be gained from accepting the inherent uncertainty

when dealing with species (Hey et al., 2003) than

from a possibly mere pretence of objectivity.

More detailed studies of the suspected species

complexes using population genetic techniques

will likely lead to a further increase in our

Fig. 66 T. wolterecki, radula and embryonic shells. Para-
types. a, b, radula, ZMB 190147 (loc. 38). a, segment,
frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1 mm. c–e,

embryonic shells, ZMB 190148 (loc. 39). c, lateral view; d,
apical whorls, lateral; e, apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm
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knowledge of species diversity within the ancient

lakes of Sulawesi.

Species diversity, distribution and ecology of

Tylomelania in the Malili lakes

Here 25 species are recognized in the Malili

system, all of which are endemic to the lakes.

Endemism is not restricted to the lake system as a

whole, however, but 20 species (80%) are single

lake endemics, i.e. occur in only one lake or

Tominanga River (Table 4). Among the major

lakes, Lake Towuti is most species-rich with 10

species, six of which are endemic, while Lake

Mahalona harbours eight species (five endemics)

and Lake Matano seven (six endemics). Tomin-

anga River between Lake Mahalona and Towuti

hosts four species, only one of which is endemic,

Fig. 67 T. zeamais, shells. a, b, types (Lake Matano). a,
lectotype, NMB 1337a; b, paralectotypes, NMB 1337a’. c,
d, T. monacha, types (Lake Matano); c, lectotype, NMB
1348�; d, paralectotype, NMB 1348a’. e, ZMB 190052 (loc.

1); f, ZMB 190059 (loc. 6); g, ZMB 190065 (loc. 10); h,
ZMB 190095 (loc. 19); i, ZMB 190112 (loc. 22); k, ZMB
190101 (loc. 21); l, ZMB 190110 (loc. 55). Scale bar = 1 cm
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though. The smaller satellite lakes only harbour

one (Lake Masapi) or two (Lake Lontoa)

endemic species, respectively.

The high amount of endemism in each lake or

river is a striking finding, which suggests a strong

influence of geographic factors in species diver-

gence, i.e. allopatric speciation, which is perhaps not

entirely unexpected given the spatial structure of

the system (cf Fig. 1b). A few taxa also show a

highly localized occurrence within single lakes, such

as e.g. in Lake Towuti T. bakara, which is apparently

confined to one cape, or T. kristinae at Loeha Island

(Fig. 9). The available data do not offer an easy

explanation for these restricted distribution ranges,

since these taxa are by no means specialized to

substrates that only occur locally nor are there any

obvious obstacles to dispersal.

All species in the major lakes of the Malili

system for which data on substrate preferences

are available are specialized on either soft (mud,

Fig. 68 T. zeamais, radula. a, b, ZMB 190072 (loc. 13). a,
segment, frontal; b, segment, apical (45�). c, d, ZMB
190076 (loc. 15). c, segment, frontal; d, segment, apical
(45�). e, f, ZMB 190065 (loc. 10). e, segment, frontal, f,

segment, apical (45�). g, h, ZMB 190064 (loc. 9). g,
segment, frontal; h, segment, apical (45�). Scale bar = 0.1
mm
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sand) or hard (rock, sunken wood) substrates,

with about 50% of species occurring on either

substrate category (Table 4). The distribution of

substrate preferences among the different lacus-

trine clades of Tylomelania is not homogenous

(Fig. 71): Malili clade 2 e.g. comprises predomi-

nantly hard substrate dwellers, while Malili clade

3 has rather more soft substrate dwelling species.

The distribution of hard substrate dwellers in the

molecular phylogeny also reveals that this is

apparently a derived and exclusively lacustrine

condition in Tylomelania (Fig. 71). This holds not

just true for the Malili lakes’ species, but also for

the Lake Poso taxa.

The lake species are also characterized by a

multitude of radula forms, which are in contrast

to the uniformity encountered in riverine species

(Rintelen et al., 2004). Radula differences among

the lacustrine taxa roughly correlate to substrate

categories, a finding interpreted as indicative of a

pivotal role for trophic specialization in the

adaptive radiation of Tylomelania in the lakes

(Rintelen et al., 2004). The major idea is still

supported by the more detailed description of

radula forms presented in the revision part of this

paper. Generally, hard substrate dwellers over-

whelmingly possess radulae with conspicuously

enlarged central denticles (Fig. 71), while soft

substrate dwellers often retain the presumably

less specialized radula form encountered in a

wide range of riverine pachychilids, not just

Tylomelania (see e.g. Köhler & Glaubrecht,

2006 for Southeast Asian Brotia). The pattern is

rather more complex, though, as evident from the

radula polymorphism in many species (e.g. T.

matannensis and T. sarasinorum among hard

substrate dwellers or T. patriarchalis on soft

substrate). Deviances from a strict correlation of

hard substrate and derived radulae are also

apparent when these characters are compared

on a molecular phylogeny (Fig. 71; see e.g. T.

kruimeli, Malili clade 1, or T. sarasinorum, Malili

clade 2). A number of explanations for this

phenomenon have already been discussed above

in the section on species recognition, as well as

the need for fine-scaled substrate specific sam-

pling to distinguish between the different hypoth-

eses. Irrespective of this problem, the importance

of radula (i.e. trophic) diversification in the

ecological diversification of the lake species

stressed by Rintelen et al. (2004) is fully sup-

ported by the results of this study: (i) Radula

differences are most conspicuous where two or

more species occur syntopic on the same sub-

strate, as for example on soft substrates T.

gemmifera and T. patriarchalis in Lake Matano

(comp. Figs. 18, 45), or T. mahalonensis, T.

marwotoae and T. wolterecki in Lake Mahalona

(comp. Figs. 32, 34, 66). (ii) The same radula form

is found repeatedly in different species on the

same substrate in different lakes. The rock

dwelling T. insulaesacrae (Lake Towuti) and T.

zeamais (Lake Matano) (comp. Figs. 22, 68),

which are not even closely related, or the mud

dwelling T. gemmifera (Lake Matano), T. wolte-

recki (Lake Mahalona) and T. kristinae (Lake

Towuti) (comp. Figs. 18, 26, 66) provide good

examples in this respect.

Further evidence for a crucial role of radula

differentiation in radiations of pachychilids in

general is provided by the analogous example of a

Brotia species flock in Thailand’s Kaek River

(Glaubrecht & Köhler, 2004), where hard and soft

substrate dwelling taxa show a very similar

pattern of radula differentiation to that described

here for the lacustrine Tylomelania.

While species-specific substrate preferences

and radula differentiation appear to be most

crucial in enabling species coexistence, depth

preferences are also found, albeit to a lesser

degree. On soft substrates no marked depth

preferences were observed, only on rock one

species each in Lake Matano (T. zeamais) and L.

Towuti (T. insulaesacrae) are confined to the

Fig. 69 T. zeamais, distribution of radula morphs
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Fig. 70 T. zeamais, embryonic shells. a–c, ZMB 190110 (loc. 55). a, lateral view; b, apical whorls, lateral; c, apical view. d–f,
ZMB 190065 (loc. 10). d, lateral view; e, apical whorls, lateral; f, apical view. Scale bar = 0.5 mm

Table 4 Distribution and substrate preferences of Malili lake system Tylomelania

L. Matano L. Mahalona L. Towuti L. Lontoa L. Masapi Tominanga R.

T. gemmifera Soft
T. matannensis Hard
T. molesta ?
T. palicolarum Mixed Soft Soft ?
T. patriarchalis Soft
T. turriformis Soft
T. zeamais Hard
T. confusa Hard
T. inconspicua Soft, plants
T. insulaesacrae Hard Hard
T. kruimeli Hard
T. mahalonensis Soft
T. marwotoae Soft
T. wolterecki Soft Soft
T. amphiderita Hard
T. bakara Hard?
T. kristinae Soft
T. lalemae ?
T. sarasinorum Hard
T. towutensis Soft
T. towutica Hard Hard
T. abendanoni Mixed
T. tominangensis Mixed ?
T. masapensis Mixed
T. wesseli Hard

Species are arranged according to their distribution, names in bold type indicate single lake or river endemics. Substrate
preferences: soft—mud and sand; hard—rock and sunken wood; mixed—both on soft and hard substrates; ?—no data
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shallow water zone (0 – c. 0.5 m), with little or no

overlap with other hard substrate dwellers.

The high overall degree of habitat specializa-

tion (substrate and depth preferences) and radula

differentiation in Malili system Tylomelania

enables a maximum of five species to coexist at

localities with sufficiently structured habitats.

This level of single-site diversity was only

observed in Lake Mahalona and Lake Towuti,

in Lake Matano a maximum of four species were

found together. Differences also exist in the

contribution of hard and soft substrate dwellers

to single-site diversity; in Lake Matano two

species co-occur on each substrate, while in Lake

Mahalona three species co-occur on soft sub-

strates and two on hard substrates, and this

proportion is reversed in Lake Towuti. While

the absolute numbers of co-occuring species at a

single site in the lakes are not particularly

impressive for themselves, they become more

striking if contrasted with the situation in rivers,

where only a single species is found in almost all

cases.

In a broader perspective, the results from

Tylomelania and pachychilid gastropods in

general suggest a wider applicability of a radia-

tion model proposed for vertebrates by Streelman

& Danley (2003), which assumes that trophic

specialization and habitat specialization drive the

initial stages of adaptive radiation.

The Malili lake gastropod species flock in the

context of radiations in ancient lakes

Gastropod species flocks in ancient lakes (Table 5)

have been known for a long time, and discussions

on their origin arose almost immediately after

their discovery (review e.g. in Brooks, 1950; Boss,

1978; Michel, 1994; Glaubrecht, 1996). Unfortu-

nately, almost all these gastropod radiations are

rather poorly known, and modern treatments

including molecular data are only available for

two cases, the Sulawesi lake radiations (Rintelen

et al., 2004; Rintelen & Glaubrecht, 2005) and the

Lake Tanganyika one (West & Michel, 2000;

West et al., 2003; Michel, 2004; Wilson et al.,

2004). Consequently, comparative treatments are

largely confined to discussions of diversity pat-

terns and taxonomic range of the groups involved,

with all the pitfalls arising from the widespread

lack of a well-studied taxonomic basis (see

Rintelen & Glaubrecht, 2005). However, if the

Malili lake species flock of Tylomelania is con-

sidered against this background, using the data

provided by various authors as indicated in

Table 4, it stands out as second largest radiation

within a single genus in an ancient lake (system)

after Lavigeria from Lake Tanganyika. The com-

position of the gastropod fauna of the Sulawesi

lakes in general is remarkable as they are the only

ancient lakes known with large cerithioidean

(Tylomelania) and hydrobioid radiations co-oc-

curing (Haase & Bouchet, 2006). The latter

authors expect 30–40 hydrobiid species in the

Malili lakes, a diversity which, if confirmed,

would considerably exceed that of Tylomelania.

In Lake Poso 16 (15 endemic) hydrobiid species

have been described so far, compared against four

described species of Tylomelania, a number

bound to increase considerably, however (Marw-

oto, pers. comm.).

Considering all endemic species including also

hydrobioids (employing the lower estimate of

Haase & Bouchet, 2006) and pulmonates (Glau-

brecht & Rintelen, unpubl. data), the Malili lakes

contain to present knowledge the second largest

tropical ancient lake radiation surpassed only by

that in Lake Tanganyika, and the third-largest

ancient lake radiation overall (Table 4). Both

Lake Tanganyika and Lake Baikal are roughly 40

times larger than the Malili lakes, but in terms of

species richness they harbour just a few more

(Lake Tanganyika) or barely twice as many

endemic taxa (Lake Baikal). If the number of

endemic species is set in relation to the total area

of the lakes compared, the Malili lakes rank

Fig. 71 Molecular phylogeny of Tylomelania and the
correlation between substrate preferences and radula
form. Maximum parsimony strict consensus tree based
on 1498 bp of mitochondrial DNA. Tree topology from
Fig. 2 in Rintelen et al. (2004), see there for technical
details. Lacustrine species are marked by grey boxes (dark
grey—Malili lakes, light grey—Lake Poso), bold branches
indicate hard substrate dwellers. Species names in bold
highlight taxa with an enlarged radula denticulation.
Numbers on branches are, from top, MP bootstrap values,
Bayesian posterior probabilities, and NJ bootstrap values

b
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second after Lake Ohrid. The pattern of species

occurrence derived from this revision suggests

that the specific setting of the Malili system with

five geographically separated lakes (see Introduc-

tion, Fig. 1b) increases the opportunity for allo-

patric speciation, which might help to explain the

comparatively large species diversity in this over-

all small system. This hypothesis fails to explain

the twice as high (Lake Ohrid) or equal density

(Lake Poso) of endemic species in these single

basin lakes, though. Past changes in hydrological

conditions (such as lake level fluctuations and

drainage modifications), which are not known at

all in the case of Lake Poso at least, certainly play

a role here as well.

A striking difference to the other great ancient

lake radiations is the comparative morphological

homogeneity of the Sulawesi radiations, reflected

by the lack of diversification on the generic level

within a family both in the Malili system and less

pronounced in Lake Poso (Table 4). In the

Sulawesi lakes, Protancylus Sarasin & Sarasin,

1898, a shell-dweller on Tylomelania (cf. Albrecht

& Glaubrecht, 2006), is endemic with a single

species each in the Malili lakes and Lake Poso. In

addition there are in the latter two endemic

genera, viz. Miratesta Sarasin & Sarasin, 1898

(Planorbidae) and Keindahan Haase & Bouchet,

2006 (a hydrobioid). In contrast, Lake Tangany-

ika e.g. hosts a range of anatomically very distinct

endemic paludomid genera (Glaubrecht 1996;

Glaubrecht & Strong, 2004; Strong & Glaubrecht,

2002, 2003; West et al., 2003; Michel, 2004), and

several genera have also been described from

Lake Baikal (Benedictiidae and particularly Ba-

icaliidae, Sitnikova, 1994) and Lake Ohrid (Ori-

entalinidae, (Radoman, 1985). This finding might

be explained by the fact that the Sulawesi lakes,

which are much younger than Lake Tanganyika,

Lake Baikal and also Lake Ohrid (Haffner et al.,

2001), are characterized by speciose radiations of

single genera. The Tylomelania species flocks,

and apparently also the hydrobioids in Lake Poso

(Haase & Bouchet, 2006) represent more recent,

and consequently in some respects less diversi-

fied, radiations. Moreover, it has been shown for

Lake Tanganyika that the origin of the paludomid

gastropod assemblage predates lake formation,

suggesting the lake rather to be an evolutionary T
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reservoir than a cradle of diversity (Wilson et al.,

2004). Only one genus, Lavigeria, has apparently

radiated in situ (West et al., 2003; Michel, 2004;

Wilson et al., 2004; Glaubrecht & Strong, 2007, in

press). The pattern of diversity found in Lavige-

ria, which is also an ovoviviparous uterine

brooder, closely resembles that of Tylomelania

on Sulawesi, but Lavigeria and its less speciose,

oviparous sister group Vinundu are confined to

rocks for substrate, though (see Michel, 2004).

All gastropod groups taken into consideration

(for bivalves see Rintelen & Glaubrecht, 2006),

the Malili lakes certainly represent one of the

most diverse endemic assemblages of freshwater

mollusc species known. This is also true for other

groups, as e.g. crustaceans with a major shrimp

radiation (Woltereck, 1937a, b; Zitzler & Cai,

pers. comm.), and telmatherinid fishes (Kottelat,

1990, 1991; Kottelat et al., 1993; Herder et al.,

2006a, b), each with c. 16 species. Consequently,

the Malili lake system is a hotspot of freshwater

diversity, among the largest in generally species-

rich Southeast Asia. This region is among those

hit hardest by the ‘biodiversity crisis’, and habitats

are lost at a brisk pace (Sodhi et al., 2004). The

ancient lakes of Sulawesi have so far apparently

been spared major extinctions since their discov-

ery, at least it was possible to re-find all mollusc

and crustacean taxa described before 1950. Ongo-

ing human migration from other regions of

Indonesia and heavy exploitation of the adjacent

environment (e.g. through nickel mining and

illegal logging) are already under way to take

their toll, though. Thus, it is about time to

recognize the uniqueness of the lakes, which can

be likened to a ‘submerged Galapagos’, and take

immediate measures for their protection.
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